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Charge federal Agent's Deputy With GfSi
Police Arrest Assistant of Federal Agent John C. Cooper,

Whom Fords Han Accuses of Levying Graft For Protection *
Cooper Was Present And Saw Money Paid, Is Man's Charge

AgentmtrBeptrtr D«ny Churg* Call WhoU Affair a "Franw-
'• up" To Prevent Them Carrying Out Plan* To

"Clean Up" Woodbridge Township

WOODBRIDGE.—Charged with having used hi« authority
as a "dry agent" to obtain a bribe of $150.00 from Joseph
Csatlos, of Woodland avenue, Fords, Sali Pignatoro, who gave
his age as 37 and a home address of North Plainfield, was haled
before Recorder Ashley Wednesday afternoon and placed under
bail to await the action of the Grand Jury.

At the hearing Csatlos alleged that Pigniatoro, accompanied
by John C. Cooper, a Federal enforcement agent, entered his
house Tueadny afternoon and demanded that they be al'.owed
to search the premises. According to statements made under
oath, Cooper and Pignatoro found 7
quarts of whiskey and a large quan-
tity of home-made wine and rum.
Csatlos swore that the men, the Fed-
eral agent and his deputy, jffered to
not make nn arrest providing he
would pay them a bribe of 1200.00.
He told them that he could not pay
such n large sum and asked that they
accept $27.00.

According to Csatlos's testimony
one of the men then drew a pair o"f
h»ndcu(T» from hii pocket and threat-
ened to put them on him (Csatlos)
unless he agreed to rneet their de-
mands. After considerable haggling
it was decided that Csatlos should
pay them $70.00 cash and that the
men should return at ten o'clock
Wednesday morning to collect $80.00
more. Csatlos then laid the money
on the table and, according to his]
testimony and the testimony of Eliia-
beth Nagy, who is alleged to have
been upstairs at the time, Pignatoro
picked up the money and put it in
his pocket.

After the agent and his assistant
had gone Csatlos said he. Knt into
communication with hi» 'brother-in-
law, George Miller, who, when he was
fold of thê  Incident *nd-the plan at
the men to return on the morrow
and collect more money, advised
Csatlos to get in touch with the police
and have the men arrwUd.

At noon Wednesday Pignatoro re-
turned and again entered the house.
Cooper was not with him this time,
however, Pignatoro claiming to have
been deputized by Cooper to make
the visit. WnefTCHrtlos ~

Ertra Votes Will
Be Green Next Week

Aspirants For Chevrolet Have
Chance To Count Heavily

Opportunity Time has arrived in
the Independent's Gift Contest.
Thousands and thousands of EXTRA
VOTES are to be given away during
this week, starting today, Friday,
April 6th. and ending Thursday, April I

il I 1 U

What'i Wrong Herat

WOODBRIDGE.—What was the
matter with the Township during the
month of March! Cm it be possible
that the young men (or young
women for that matter) have got to-
gether and decided that bachelorhood
and maidenhood are more to be d«-
sired than wedded bliss? Or is it
that the old saying that a young
man's fancy turns to lov« in the
Springtime can no longer be trusted1?

Only one (1) marriage took place
in the township during March, ac-
cording to a report of vital statistics
given out by Health Inspector Pot

Accidents Follow Fast
On Green St. Monday

Two Crashes In Same Spot
Within An Hour

WOODBRIDGE—Two motor ac-
cidents in which three oars were
badly damaged took place Monday

ter. There were 32 births and
deaths during the same period.

19

12th. Here is the plan:

Two False Alarms On
Monday Bailie Cops

THE MORE THE MERRIER.

The "dut (tut vat heard
•rouil the world" had nothing
on the following letter, recently
received, which (bowed that the
INDEPENDENT'S SnWription
Coatett is attracting attention
at far wed •> Chicago. Th*
editor wa» particularly pleated

with the letter for tlw fact that
the" writer termed the paper
"on* of the newtiett papen"
•he hat read. Bat here'i the
whole ttory:
Sir.:

Pleate enter Marian Love't
name at a candidate for con-
tett.

I •nbtcribed two weclu ago.
Not knowing about conlwt, I
contend that I a* entitled to
vote the tubtcriptioa »ote.

1 comider jrottr paper one of
the "newtiett" papcrt I have
read and am only tarry that 1
didn't hacn up tin ••Wrriptipa
after I left W**dbHdgr The
INDEPENDENT meant a visit
from home.

Retpectfully,
MRS. DUANE F. ALBERY.

7222 Myrtle Aienn,
Norw*** Park. Chicago.

Woman

night on Green street in front of
the Brewster residence. Scarcely an
hour elapsed between the tw'o col-
lisions.

At 6:15 ii Stutt cur, driven by
R d k f C

First Week In May
To Witness

But Salter Says It Is IIMI
Substitute For Garba|*

Collection

the standpoint of fur. received for: WOCWBRIDGE. - General

Two Affair* Tonight

WOODBRIDGE. — Tonight, in
School 11, the Memorial Day Conv
mittee of Woodbridge American
Legion Post 87 wiH hold the first of

orating graven. Good music will he!
provided and every effort made to;
nuke the affair a real success from

the Sc

On every set of SIX yearly «ub-jWent On Hunt For Body Of
scnptions or any combination that 1 *
totals $9, a vote certificate good for!
45,000 Extra Vote, will be given, i — .
Think of it! Here i* your ehanc» to 1 WOODBRIDGE.~-At 8 o'clock

ahead. There in no limit to the' Monday night when the officer on
namber of these 45,000 Extra Volts'duty at the local station picked up
certificates that any one contestant \ the telephone receiver in response to
may receive. The more you get the a ring, an excited voice xm the other
b.'tter will be your chance of winning: end of the wire informed him that
the Capital Award on May 12th. a big liquor lighter w&s manoverin*
You can't afford to sit back ami take ofT gewaren, apparently trying to find
it easy this week while the 45,000 ' a place to tie up. The police patrol
Extra Votes are offered. Secause, if was dispatched immediately with the
you do, the other contestants will roll idea in mind of making another haul
up a reserve vote that you will not i a u c n „„ the local police made two
be able to make a dent in the closing months ago.
week of the contest. , No trouble was experienced in lo-

Right here the Contest Manager eating the craft and hailing her. She
wants to warn any contestant who turned out to be an oyster boat with
thinks it will be easy to win by hold-1 a large cargo of the bivalves con-
ing subscriptions until the last week, i signed for transfer to a steamer in
You can't win by waiting until the | the harbor at Perth Amboy. The
closing week, and don't let anyone \ custom office in Perth Amboy was
tell you that you can. There is qnly! called on the phone and cleared up
One person in the Township who j all suspicion of the vessel by ex-
kaowi all »bout the imide workings | plaining that her arrival was expected
of the campaign—and that person is I and in order,
the Contest Manager.rlanager.

Your campaign is in your own
hands, and you will win or lose ac-

ROGAN'S CORNJSR.—This place
was the scene of considerable excite-

cording to your own effort The Cam- j ment Monday night when the Wood-
paign Manager doesn't care who the i bridge police appearPd In answer to
contestant*, me,,. Anyoneand e*ery-;«, telephone call slid began searching
one will heve full eKrice"K"crosVt ITS "woods'for thd body of a womarr,
the tape the winner of the $598j which M. D. Wright, of South River.

In Town For The Day

toro coming he sent bis wife to call
his brother-in-law, Miller, who was at
home at the time. Miller came im-
mediately and demanded that Pigna-
toro wait until a policeman came to
straighten out the matter. Pignatoro
refused to submit to this proposal
until Miller threatened to hold him
by force, if necessary.

Officer Larson was called and, on
Csatlos's complaint, placed Pignator
under arrest and brought him t
police headquarters. At the hearing
beforfr Recorder Ashley both Miller
and Elizabeth Nagy testified to the
accuracy of Csatlos's complaint.
They said that there was one more
witness, a twelve-year-old daughter
of Csatlos, who did not appear, be-
cause she was in school. Miller acted
as translator for Caatlos, the latter
speaking oply broken English.

Hiss iNagy testified that she was
on hand when the men made the first
visit but that Bhe was asked to leave
the room. She went upstairs, how-
ever, and was able to hear the con-
versation between the three men. She
saw Csatlos place the money on the
table and saw Pijnatoxo pick jt_ up
and place
who was not on

Perotor
(ipent Wedne

hi

Staliafl. Ajj*nt Ji
dnesday vSTntrg"

f i d i

Jim Potter
»iu—A(p y g

among his many friends in Wood-
bridge. He is »t present living in
Asbury Park and says- he likes the
town first rate.

Chevrolet on May 12th. The contest-
ant who wins the capital award will
be that contestant who makes every

1 minute count votes. Votes, and votes
| alone, will be the deciding factor.

The whole township is loaded with
subscriptions, waiting for someone to
come and get them. You can't ex-
Dgct the people to seek you out—it

up to yuu u gut aiuir them.
Whether or not you have turned in

Man Found Frozen

g , ,
claimed to have seen being carried
on the shoulder of a mysterious man.
Wright did not stop after telling his
story but went directly to his home.
When reached later by phone lie ex-
plained that he had Been a man
emerge from the woods with the bod;
over his shot)kief-- He supposed that
the woman was either dead or corn-

Vincent R, Roderick, of Cnrteret,
Crashed into 8 Ford covipe in which
George Brewster, Barron Brewster.
and Barton McNulty were riding.
The crash came as the'Brewstor par
was turning right Into a driveway.
Witnesses clnim that the Stut7. was
trnvt'lingvat a high rate of speed and
that the driver attempted to over-
take and pas<i the coupe on the right.
The force of the Impact hurled the
lighter car about 20 feet from where
it was struck and damaged it to n
considerable extent. The police were
called and took the name uml address
of the Cartiret man. It is said that
he agreed to pay for the damage.
The rear wheel of his Own car was
destroyed when it crashed Hgninst
the curb.

SeafWt? hitrl thp wreckage- Iwen
cleared awny than two Fords, one
driven by Edward I'offoy, of Wood-
bridge, sind the other by John 01-
biick of Oarteret, mot hendon in the
same spot nt which the previous ac-
cident occurred. The front of Cof-
fey's car was crashed in.

Both Coffey and Olbrick claim that
the other was on the wrong side of
the road. Olbrick charges that Cof-
fey's car had no lights. He swore out
a complaint against the latter.

Last Sunday night a car driven by
John Remman, 62 Hansen street,
Perth Amboy, sideswiped and over-
turned another car in which William
Barber and his mother, both of Free-
hold, were riding. The accident hap-
pened on Ambov avenue near the
fast line trolley. Mrs. Barber was
go badly injured, that she had to be
taken to Rahway hospital; TheTe tt
w«s found that several ©f. her ribs
had been broken.

Remman was taken before Re-
corder Ashley and fined $25 and costs.
It ie alleged that he had heen drink-
ing.

given in the High SchVbuilding on N?»n<l»V "'«">•
Barron avenue nnd will be followed
by dancing.

meeting of the Board of ',
Doctor 1. P.
mlvQcate for <

nicipal garbage collection
lively discussion when he an
that ho was opposed to the "
cleanup week on (he ground* f
is an injustice to the man WhttJ
his own property clean to bit „
to pay n part of the expense o f ]
ing up the grounds of his
neighbor. He claimed that »
tinuatiitn of the present ru
rli-nnincr in some parte-ot the
ship nt the expense of the
large is noting ns a boomerang- to \
efforts hoing made to Install a l
system of pirbBRo collection,
hp raid, tin mrtc)e<(UHte
real cleanliness. . ,

Mr. R. A. Hirner. chairman of >fl* v

as <rttar
grwd

Snltrr in his stand that frnrbagl i
should IK> iiwtituted but <4

P R Railroad Will
Guard Crossings

Hope To Prevent More Acci-
dents On Amboy Avenue'

And Green Street

WOODHRIDtiE.—In a r*?Mit Ut-
ter to Township Attorney J. 11. Thiiy- ,
er Mafflh, William Brown, shipping B 0 ( m | o f >it»»ltr», ns well
and freight agent of the Tort Read- members ,,f the Hoard, tig
ing Rallroiid Com/any advises that ~ • • • •
the company hBs nuthoriwd the in-
stnllntion of protection devices nt the' iiof gii along with" him" hi - . . ^ . ^ ^
several street crossings uf the rail- th(, oi,.Bmlp week. It was th« -ea^.
road in Woodbridge Township. Mayor census of opinion that, as th« Mat
Ne'iberg and other memhers of the o f th(, Township is small, n "
Township ComnniiU** have for months i peri (,, | j , „ cru,al, f(lrm ,,f h
been using every agency at their com-, surancp. Hirner called the „ « « , , . ,
ninnd to bring about this protection, j attention to the fact that Rn epldttffc ',
Several fatal accidents in the- lust i miKht easily cost the Township « "
year, and the approach of summer i e r al timea as much BS the cleanupy , pp e r a | timea as much BS the cle
with its congested automobile traffic' When a vote was taken

td th l f th
on tat

prompted them to apply for watch-, matte*. Doctor Suiter pawed,
men and gates at all important cross- ] other committeemen voting to * __
ings. The letter from Mr. Brown Uut thB plan* ot the health inipfstarJ
ollown; , j ,\ matter that was met by '" '

J. H. T. Martin, I mOus approval of all the meral
Attorney of Woodbridge Township;! the Board was a proposal to

tely u,nder the influence of )'Q»
fto trace o f the man or the body

being taken home.

a single subscription, Opportunity j w a s found. The theory is that the
Time points the way to the goal, woman was drunk and that she was
Stop wishing you had a car and get
out after subscriptions. Make every
available moment mean votes for you
during this week of the 46,000 E»tra
VotM.

Don't take no for an answer. Tell

SEWAREN V-GIRLS
GIVE PARTY

T o Death In fieldth^ ^you a8k what l-eir -
P -R. Youngsters Are

Proving Real Hustlers

aw p p
it in his pocket Miller,
t on W d when the $70.00

'" t t itesti
ling to

Police Recover Bicycle Stolen
Six Months Ago

is alleged to have been paid,
fied that Pignatoro was unwilli _
submit to a bearing before the police
and that he made an effort to escape.

Pignatoro, when called to testify,
gave an entirely different version of
the story. He said that he had been
deputized by Cooper, a Federal en-
forcement agent, operating from
Newark headquarters, to assist him
in his wcrk of locating various illicit
stills. He stated that Cooper and he
had gone to Forda on Tu,e*day to fol-
low up several leads that had been
given them and that the Csatlos house
was included in the list of those sus-
pected'of making moonshine. He ad-
mitted that he and Cooper entered,
Csatlos's house nd found a quantity
of liquor. From that point on, how-
ever, his story diverged from the one
told by the complaining witnesses.
According to him Csatlos offered to
bribe them but they refused to accept
it. He and Coo pat took two quarts
of the whiskey as «yidence, Pignatoro
explaining that they were not pre-
pared to make an arrest at that time
nor could they carry off all the liquor
owing to th* fact that their car would
not carry i O

He said that he had expected
Cooper to accompany him on the trip
to CsatloB's house neit day but that
a« had gull? alone when Cooper
found ho could not go. He caHed tk*
complaint of Csatlos a "frame-up"
and deniud that any money had
changed hatyds.

After bivririK the (eatimony Re
corder .
dence w»n strong enough to warran
his being placed before the Gran<
Jury- lie fixed bail at f 1,000.

Pigntttoro made iwvural attempt* t*
get Cooper on the phona aft*r ho had
heard th« Reorder'* dacUion but wai
unable to locate him. Cooper evi
dently learned of the predicament ul
his man, for hu cumu to W«odbridg«
later in the evening. When inter
viewed by » reportur of tnl» pap*
h* said that ho had witntwd n»
money changing haudii mid that tn«-
story of hlg attempt to IntlnmUt*
Csatlo» by pulling out thi> handiuffi

WOODBRIDGE.—At 8 o'clock
Sunday morning Wallace Drews, I
while crossing the field behind Brew- j

i grain elevator, found the life-
less body of Dennis McGovern, who
had apparently been frozen to death.
Coroner Hansen wax notified and the
body removed to Hirner*s morgue.

A bicycle that had been missing
for six months was recovered by Offi-
cer Romond last Sunday when John
Toth identified a wheel in the posses-
sion of Earl Robinson as the one
he had lost Attempts had been made
to conceal the identity of the ma-j
chine by changing the name plate and
taking off the mud guards. Robin-
son claimed that he found the wheel
several months ago bnried in the
leaves in a field near Bower's Ma-
chine Shop. Identity was made by
means uf a name written under the
saddle.

The contractor working on the ad-
lition to the Honeiawn school re-
torted to the local police authorities
.hat s quantity of lumber and belt-
ing had been stolen this week. The

)liee are searching for dues of the
missing material.

scription means to you this week.
I Roll up a reserve vote while the
I 45,000 Extra Votes are offered.

This is the week for you to get
started after subscriptions. Plenty
of time to enter now and win the
Chevrolet. Send in your name and
get started.

toing—keep »-oi«f—and you; j n t n e matter of having the largest

Lead All Other* In School Sav-
ings Bank System

PORT READING. — The school
I here leads all others in the Township

** f o i n » k p , f y ; i n t h e m a t t e r , ) f h a v i n K t h e l a r g e s t
w i l l > •"!«« i n * o u r o t t n Chevrolet p e r c e n t . o f d c p O 8 i tonjn the school
on May 12th.

r»«il Ik*
was entirely nctltlou».
second visit to the Citation n»n»*
explained by laying he hwl will M>
to guard against any uf U>e lllH""
bolng removid. He planned U arrv
Csfctlo. wFsooa as a wwraul wuUI u.rw't hall
b, obtain ,̂ h.Jld. - J«*»K**1

Who Killed Fiwt Snake?

Excitement was caused on Green
street, Woodbridge, a day or so ago
when a couple of small boys appeared
dragging the dilapidated carcass of a
«nake behind them. They elaimed
the honor of killing the first snake
of the season in Woodbridge and, in
fact, in the whole Township.

The serpent was a small one of the
common variety known si the "gar
ter" snake. The boy* found him sun-
ning himself «lpnir th* road near the
White Church and. according to their
account., out him to dtath only after
a fierce battle.

UnUss someone else appear* with
other <ndrn<r it U>oL» as if the honor
,of having killed tlw first snake in the

Mt go to the Woodbridge

Sigurd Peterson To
LeadfrS.Coart

Team Next Season
Florence Voorhee. Elected

Girla' Captain—Player*
Awarded Letter**

Yesterday

WOODBRIDGE—Yesterday morn-
ing in assembly Principal R. W.
Woodman of the High School award-
'ed varsity letters to those members
of both boys' and girls' basketball
teams that earned them this season.
The athletes "thus honored were:
boys—Manager Schoonover, Hoag-
land Voorhees, Peterson, DeBussy.
Girls—Manager Walling, Captain
Augustine, Margaret Wand. Elsie

• " — ...-_».— Q\nt

Helen

savings bank system. There are 329
pupils in the school and 92 tfer cent.
of that number are listed as deposit-
ors. This average is far ahead of any
other, school in the Township.

Another remarkable fact about the
Port Reading boys and girls is that
two of'the classes, Br. Beach's and
Miss Parker's, boast of having every
pupil a depositor. Each of these
claues was awarded a hanner.

Last week the total deposit of the
senpol was $140.80. To date the
pupils have saved f 1,427.88.

Following is the record for last
week:

De-
Class positors Amount

hi 2

party was held Saturday evening at
the home of Miss Marjorie Keifer,
West aventfe, by the V. Girls of Se-
waren. The evening was enjoyably
passed i.n games, • and prizes were
awarded to Miss Louise Phillips and
Miss Keifer, who were winners.
Musical selections and dancing added
to the enjoyment of the occasion. Re-
freshments were served.

The V Girls are being coached by
Mrs. C. M. Cooper for a play to be
given within a few weeks, the pro-
ceeds of which will be given to the
maintenance of Sewaren Park.

Those present were Hilda Therge-
sen, Dorothea Nelson, Dorothea
Geyer, Marjorie Keifer, Louise Phil-
lips, Cynthia Ware, Mrs. Keifev,
Clara Nelson,

Dear sir:
Having reference to your call to

the writer January 19, H123, in con-
nection with protection, several grade
crossings over our railroad in this
ToWnship, and subsequent conference
1 .reference, .thereto" _.

I take pleasure in advising that we
management has authorized the erec-
tion of safety gates, with service of
watchman 24 hours daily at the St.
George Crossing, at (lrt*n street,
Woodbridge, Hall Disc Signals to be
erected, Woodbridge avenue to be
protected by flagman 24 hours daily.

All of the abdve In accordance with
suggestions recently made by Mayor
Neuberg, and sevenil other members
of th* Tovuiihiu Canjuuttee. The jn-

the health inspector $750 toward tb* 'j
purchase of a new car. This sum DM
the estimated amount that would, hlf J.
spent If the Board had to prowk J

its inspector with a Ford and it* ̂ p* "j
ktep for a year,

In, accordance with a re*
p4SSe(t sorog time ago proela*
will be Boon issued calling on
property owners along the Una
existing sewers to do away with
outside toilets by May IS. In ai"~~
pation of the great number ot
cations for permits to make
connections that will be cauatdMj
this measure, Frank R. Dunhaa 1
appointed temporary assistant to,;
health inspector to help him

of th* Tovuiihiu Canjuuttee. The jn
stallntion mlthiiiized us above nien-|0

'tioned at St. George's avenue and
Green street will be taken in hand
promptly.

liegmary inspections of th«
the plumbers. ""
A resolution introduced

Elroy which did not meet wii
l l idd f

Zullo Reinstated
By the Committee

Bus Owners' Association Drops
Charges Against Him

Sewaren Man Now
Owns Raritan

Mercantile Co.
M. I. Demarest Plant To Deal

In Contractors' Supplies

WOODBRIDGE

eral approval provided for se,
the tin can3 from the refuse coll
dining cleanup week and
these cans to fill up the Township
between School and Pearl
Opposition to this measure was

| \ty several members of the C6i
i tee and by William Ryan," a .
owner in that section. The
contended that the c^ns would bs

, eyesore and would, for a time be •
; nuisance on account of the <
! Mayor Neuberg spoke Rgainst

Let by-go lies be! P'!ln o n t n e grounds that the pi
tul»v

WOODBRIDGE- Let by-go lies be! P o t h H p
by-gones and start with a clean I °f cans would preclude the posjl
l t " th f l t t f i °f ever grading the land for a

bygones and start with a clean I
slate" was the sense of a letter from i °f grading the land for a 1

,Miss Garthwaite - -
Miss Somer
Miss Gailman .
Miss Silverman
Miss Vobrhees
Miss
Miss
Miss Parker
Mr. Beach

greining
Braun

2
26
51
42
34
39
3 D
26
26

$ 7.83
10.07
17.48
15.69
10.64
23.51
23.84
9.76
22.03

Total
The school

Johnson.
After the letters were awarded the

ones receiving the insignia met and
elected captains. Sigurd Peterson
was elected by the boys and Florence
Voorhees b» the girls. In addressing
the teams fefore the balloting Coach
Rothfuss outlined fhe specifications
a captain should possess. He said
that the leader should be one of the

youngsters.

30B $140.80
bank is not the

here are interested. Thev are at
present selling garden seed to raise
money for athletic and playground
equipment. Sixty dollars worth of
seed was sold last week, which netted
the pupils about $15.00. It is esti-
mated that they need about 140.00.

While there is no gymnasium in
the school the Board of Education
recently voted to supply the lumber
for the back stops of an outdoor

kbll t Th B d l

SEWAREN.—M. Irving Demarest,
well-known as a contractor through-
out Middlesex County and other por-
tions of New Jersey, has purchased
the Raritan Mercantile-Company of
Perth Amboy. The following share-
holders now hold the stock: M.
Demarest, 14 shares; Elizabeth
Demurest, 6 shares; Leon E. Camp-
bell, 1 share. Qificiala of the com-
pany ar M. I. Demarest, preside^;
Leon C. Campbell, treasurer; Edward
Laubach, secretary.

By combining the large fleet of
trucks already owned by him and
used in his contracting business with
the trucks of the Mercantile Com-
pany are M. (I. Demurest, president;
the best equipped contracting busi-
nesses, in tnte section of the State.
"He has 12 trucks in all.

. -..,. — - - .. I o r m e DECK SIOJ1B Ol n» uumuui
best players on the team, if not the T b a B o a r 4 ^
he»t- that he should be one in whom .. , „ ,_,.4u.n „„,, , " I . , J

btst py
best, that he nhould be one
the team had confidence and who
could inspire the team to play itl

ll i
p

at all times.

Digging Cellar of New Munic-
ipal Building

WOOUBRIDGE. -Work of exca-

by Cooper as a
d t b

by Coopr pg
tiring used to obtain evidence in faaei

i ld b i i b l f th

of _M pigeon. S j Md ^ week_ It is expected
l b

rhrrr it would be impossible for the
.^.,,t h W l f to «.«e»fU l l» turn the « » » «
trkk ' S e v e r a I

under way all week p
that the last yard of earth will be

l hirf

trucks carting the earth have betonie
was searched by l t u c j l i n tile ^ ( t ground and have
ph it wa found i f l b r i k

I'lgnat c y
»f I'olKf Murphy it was found

that Iw tariiril a police whistle and
thr«>« VI iMfv *ailridg«s. He said

l t ti i li
thr«>« VI iMfv *airidg«
he unvd th.- whbtlc at tin** in lieu
u( a K.TH on his tar and that he car-

p
Wt» w carry a

..wesMlaiedd a bit of laborious work
to free them. At almost any time of
the day one can find a crowd of Zo
or 30 people waUhing the proceed-
ings.

supplied a football and two hand
balls.

Hias Parker, sixth grade teacher,
ha* been ill with bronchial pneumonia

the Middlesex Him Owners' Associa-
tion read at n special meeting of the
Township Committee Monday night
in which the Association withdrew its
charges gainst Edward Zullo and ask-
ed the Committee to reinstate him on
the bus line.

The decision on the part of the Bus
Owners' Association to take this ac-
tion came about as a > result of a
special meeting of the Association
noonday afternoon. The vote to re-
instate Zullo resulted in the motion
being carried by a vote of four to
three. McElroy, Salter and Neubwg
voted against allowing him to again
operate on the line.

McElroy, chairman of the bus com-
mittee, said that a warning will be
issued that immediate and drastic
action will be taken by the Towushlp
body at the first sign of irregularity
on the part of Zullo or any of. the
bus drivers.

At th« meeting several other mat-
ters were also taken up. Among
them was the granting of a request
by Kamel Katen »hat the Township
take over Home Park avenue in
selin.

On motion by Hoy, the engineer
was directed to prepare plans and
specification for grading |he follow-
ing strecti; Jersey avenue, Enrmett
avenue, Erin avenue, Commercial
avenue, and Pennsylvania avenue,

providing such a plan is eve
carried out.

The su(JKesti°n was made by !
and by members of the Board V
iclause be written into all c o '
for the paving of streets wi ,
mile radius of the Township lot,
quiring the contractor to dump t
cavated earth in the low parts of I
property. -<

The resignation of Miss Petty,_<
of the public nurses, was
and accepted. It was Sta
Miss Petty desires to enter
service. Miss Ann Pullerton was'i
pointed to take her place.

COMING EVENTS IN
TOWNSHIP

f«»two
d

br p
-A»-it>w>auKBll onf«

the r?ad to recovery.
Mrs. J. Campbell, Mra. LaPorge

Mid Mrs. Percy growne taught aa
substitutes in th« local school thlii last
week.

Mrs. Breinlng spent last week at
her home in O?d«nburjrfon the St.
Lawrence River.

A new steet derrick is in course of
erection which will have a daily ca-
pacity of 2,000 yards of such mate-
rial as sand and crushed stone.

It is understood that he plans to
carry in stock 10,000 yards of sand,
gravel and stone in order that he
may fill the largest orders of hia cus-
tomer* without any delay. In fact
he plans to give up WB road contract-
ing in Middlesex County so as not
FoTritiirfBre wtth th« selling of '
rial to other road contractors.

of Fords, 'j'he property owners on
these streets will bear the cost of the
work.

The extension of the Grove street
sower, a project introduced some
time ago, was discussed at some
length by the Committee. The en-
gineers' office reported that the sewer
is at present so high at its extreme
end that it would be necessary to re.
la£ about 76 f«et of the pine .to allow
the proposed exWnatan tq flow Into iu
T1M» siatter was again referred to the
engineer to prepare plans for the
work.

TONIGHT—pance in School 11
dere auspices Memorial Day"
mitte* American Legion Poll

TONIGHT—"Fifty-Fifty" W-
School, Woodbridge.
Senior Class.

SUNDAY EVENING—Special
ice to the Eastern Star, at 4
Presbyterian Church at 7 l W
members invited.

TUESDAY—Benefit Card
Sewaren1 Land and Water '
home of Mrs. M. I. Dems
waren, at 2:30.

WEDNESDAY — Illustrated .1
at Our Redeemer's Church,

at 7 :30.
APjtIL 12—Barron Avenue

Teachers' Association mee.
t igh School Auditorium at
PUL 13—Lecture on "Japi
lira. William Dinwtddie
home of Mrs- J. H. T.
Auspices Literature D«p
(Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge,' i
man) and Educational J)epr

••fMrsi-Rr-O; Aokar, xhakn
Woman's Club. Will he

WOQDBRIDGE ELKS
HONOR A. GRE1NER

The Grand Jury lirt.for April,
~ " to 8oprem« Courtsworn in

5.WJ luftin

" 'tim
Isttud*

PERTH AM B07- — Woudbridge
members of Perth An)boy lodge of
Elks on Tuesday night presented their
towntfellow, August (ireiiUT, .with,^
jeweled lapel button of the order in
honor of his inHtallatiun in the poei-

LO| exalted ruler. Th« presenta-
, made by W. Guy Weaver,
.Voodhrtdge man and a past

Malted ruler of t$« Amboy lodge.
Afttt MM linden

To Start Synagogue Soon

The contractor for the new syna-
gogue of Congregation Adath Israel
has brought a large supply of brick
to the propoied site of the new *dl'
flee and expects to begin excavating
Immediately. Township Clerk An-
drew K«yea, who is donating all sew-
er work to the cajise has started
making the necessary connections.

There was an all day neanut sale
yesterday on the lawn of the F'rankel
home pn School street for the benefit
f th f dof the fund.

. WOODBRIDGE WOMEN DRINK
Fint cup of TEA in Stata o f N « *

Jeriey,
Tbii aad other int«reitin| account*
in HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE pn
page 6.

BOYS! BOYS!
A Baseball and Bat To One of

You!
A good •trout bat Mid • r«tl ba>e-

b*ll will b« (w*a to tb» bai '

APRIL 2l!£<;ak« sale iindor
Educational Department of
nn's Chib. Money to b* i
l)uy prizes to be awarded to
of Township schools. At thr
of Mrs. E, H. Boynton.

APUIL 26 and 27—Play by th«
ciotles of St J«m«B Church-i-
Home Came Ted," billed as ft
t<:ry play and comedy,

APRIL 27-Card party by
home of Mr*. J, H T. Martin,
way avenue, Woodbridga.

APRIL 27—Musioale hv AL
•Brunch of Woman's C\ub, at h
of Mrs. W. B. Kru«.
(I'k use inform this office' IJM'

Thursday of each week of W 'pi
He event you wl»h to b,« liated. u~
this hending.) ••,.$..;;• •"• ^



•AGE TWO

To know
how good a cigarette
really can be made

you must try a-

.•Td plan- vta tilen mad and NtM>
eolith sln-pt lo Anilornon nvenae.

In th<

'roll, y iurn
meh lin' >f

t< rn ill vision the boarti
' i f prnjiTiR: Delaware

>r>> Hintsvllle ron'l:
line of nounri Rrnnk tn

IT. Irollev turn off to hor
I>itm>llen. North Went-

Central division jobR approved

CLASSIFIED ADVS
• Clamified ailvrrtispinents only one
Cent a word; minimum charge 2Bc.

HELP WANTED
STEMXiH.M'HKH. ixporiericeH, with

knowledge nf liinikkeepiiiK. wanted.
State npr, experience iitid salary ex-
pected. Addietfi to Post Ollici; Box
4<!6, Woorll.riclni., \ . .1.

4-B.

WANTED—Men or women to t*ke|
orders for genuine ([unranteed

hosiery for men, women and children.
Eliminate darning;. Salary $75 a I
week full time, Jl.fiO an hour spare i
time. Beautiful spring line. IN-
TERNATIONAL STOCKING MILLS,

Norriatown, Pa.
Feb. 23-April 27.

AGENTS WANTED
TAILORING AGENTS make $100

" weekly selling Htmpon mnde-to-
Order Summer Suits, $17.f,0 and
119.50; also our famous AM Wool
Suits, $20.50. Commissions daily.
Beautiful assortment 6x5) swatchea
free. No experience needed. Can
me spare time men if hustlers. J. B.
Simpson, Dept. ij80, 831 Adams, Chi-

ll, 111.

SPEAKER FAILS
TO SIGN ACT

Broadening the Workers'
€wnpen»atron Act Htver Stnt

to Governor for Signature.

SILZER PROMISES ACtlOU

Highway Board Ordert Number of

Roidi Rebuilt—Decide* Upon Con-

•truction of About 90 MJIti a*

Initial Program "for Year.

Trenton Speaker ot the Assem
lily Williiun W. Evans, of Passalc. has
nullified the action of the Legislature bodies may continue to award hl̂ h
by ratlin* to afflx his signature to *•»• ^ntracta to patented paring in

bill

NEXT WEEK'S RADIO PROGRAM
OF WEAF STATION

\_
Sunday, April 8

,T:4(I p. m.— H'jrulnr K«"
Men's Conference in the Bed:
Branch, Y. M. C. A., Brooklyn, i

v n ]O

p

rfay. April
, . , l V | S r ,m t i y Giml.i-1 Urn*.
S , | ) I ( , Election? to be

Furlincton "city Rectlon, grad
Inn only: Main ctrret. Asbury Park;
north of Matawan ("reek to Whalfe
Ct++ki wid*miM(, one mtlej Whole'
CreeS to Morgan Station, widening;
Morgan Station, widening and grade
cross In* elimination, engineer* to
make preliminary study; Sea Olrt
ivenue to Phark river.

ln the southern division the board
• nnciuiufi]'" •dfmiiiiDi "for irnitriirir I
Broadway from Uloucester CHyTOTtnrf
Combrtdfte county line.

Patented Road Flret
The ease with which governing

( B ) Announoem€*it iiv Mr Halwv
Hammnnd, Branch Seer-'tary. who
will preside over unit coiuhu't the
mcetipg. . , 1

3 :4.r» p. m,—GloriaTrumpeter?.
4 O.T p m.—De*Otllti:il eicerrises.
4:10 p m.—Gloria 'Trumpeter*.
•I:}5 p. m.—Address by Dr. S.

Parkes Cadman, "Our Racial Heri-
tage, or the Men an*1 Women Who
Built America."

4 roll p. rjy-r'Anftwers t» questions

Senator Rlackwell's bill for heavy
Ines an,I SA-dajc lall aenteDCee for cm
ployi-m «bo refuse to take out work
men's compensation Insurance. The n o r g i iM r i w & 8 praised by the Bpon-
blll, dPsplte approval by Senate and aors as a measure guaranteed to in-

l< re«tp w u pointed out by State Sen-
ator William H. Parry.

fPL — \i m t f c |» K i l l — — — -* ~ — * - J k i i i lua.
I TIT IW^TTIT^D U T n i 1 ^T l̂W^^^^r^^^I ™7 "••"

Legialature over the veto of (lover-

and benedic-
tion.

7 :20 to 9 p. rn,—Mimirsl program
broadcast from the Capitol Theatre,
New York City, by courtsy of Mr.
S. L- Rothafel.

7:20 p m.—Introductory remarks
by Mr. S. L. Rothafel.

7 :30 p. m.-^"Impressions of Aida,"
the "finale of the second act (Verdi)
played by the Capitol Grand Orches-
tra, rno Rapee conducting. The solo-

j ists will he Madame Elsa Stralia,
| Dorr™ Lee, Desiree LaSalle apd J.
j Parker oombs, augmented by the

Capitol Ensemble.
7:52 p. m.—Incidental music

Capitol Magatine.

wood, pianist,
;> p. m.— Impersonations by Juptine

Roberts, acion-.tianied by Jean Oalder.
30 $U fe H b Lib-

berton, bass-baritone.

April It
11 a m.—Talk on Gardening by

Mr. Kenneth Boynton of the New,
York Botanical Gardens.

4 p. m.—Protrram by Gimbel Bros.
New York Store Selectmns. tn hie

to

VNVASSERS, to work part or full
time; romplete line household spe-

cialties. We pay the best commis-
sions. Write Specialty Sales Co., 8
Abbett Ave., Morristown, N. J.

YOUNG MAN as clerk in cost de-
partment. Apply Steel Equipment

Corporation, Avenel, N. J.

SINCERE WOMAN WANTED—To
handle an article that will bring

Comfort to every member of her sex.
A necessity, soils at sifrht, insures a

,*enerous income to the distributor.
Apply by letter. Sales Manager, 8

• Abbett Aye., Morristown, N. J.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED seven room house for

summer months, all conveniences;
HSfefences required. Apply to Mrs.
W. Keifcr, 430 West Ave., Sewaren,

.-JJ. / ; Telephone 211! M.

Assembly, goes by default through the sure competition among contractors
failure of the speaker to conform to supplying patented and unpatentod
the usual procedure of Binning It and materials.
permitting It to be forwarded to Oov- "The Jlnt case that comes to light

since the passage of the law. said
ernor silver. Senator Parry, "seems to confirm the

The measure, known .M Senate 74 , ) t e a r i I o f , h e g O T e r n o r a n ( 1 m y a e l f a B

waa adopted by the Senate March t 0 u , e e a B e w ( t n w n | c n the purpose
12 and by the Assembly March 18. o t ^ l a w m a y b e nU]nfied. the
Assemblyman Harry Harbout of Mer j E a j l t orange City Council advertised
cer piloted Ihn bill through the As-j t o r i,|d; f f )r t h e re»paving of William |

sembly on the last day for consider- street and called for bids on War- ! studio in the Capitol Theatre, there

p g
7:58 p. m.—Prolojjue to Rupert

Hughes picture "Souls for Sale."
by J. Parker Oombs. The Theme
Sonjt by Mr. S. L Rothafel, the lyrics
by Miss Martha Wilchinky.

8 p. m.—Program by Capitol The-
ntre artists direct from a »p»pial

atlon of general legislation ! renite bltullthlc. asphalt
Following Its passage, Clerk of the ( natlonftl pavement.

House Upton S. Jefferys of Camden
delivered the bill to Speaker Evftds
The Speaker did not sign the meas-
ure, but held It In hU custody until

"The bid for the asphalt block was
$4.20, or 85 cents more than the bid
for the Wiirrenite-bitullthic, which
was $3 35. The bid for the national
pavement was $3.60.Saturday, when the Legislature bad

adjourned for the year. I "Asphalt block Is a more expensive
In Its ordlpary course, the weaker; a n (j auperior type of construction to

should have Binned the WU, where-1 Warrenlte-bltulHhlc. The bidB for
upon Clerk Jefferys would have re-1 Warrenite-bltullthic will Invariably
turned it to the Senate, where It orlg-, be lower If the two are placed In

block afld 1 w ' " '"•' V0CB' Boloiets from the Capitol
Theatre cast of artists, as well as
instrumental artists from the Capitol
Theatre Grand Orchestra.

9 to 10 p. m.—Organ recital broad-
cast direct from th Skinner Organ
Company's Auditorium, New York

Inatod. It was not returned to the
Senate Secretary, William H. Al-
bright, and therefore could not be de-

competition and the patented paving
csn go merrily on, despite the Mathls
law.'

FARM FOR RENT—100 acres. For
further particulars apply to Mrs.

C, D. Flanagan, 430 Rahway avenue,
Woodbridge.

WANTED—TO RENT
AMERICAN COUPLE, young, with-

out children, desire a Bmalf unfur-
nished house or apartment of not
rnore than 5 or fi rooms. Rental must
te reasonable.. Please write, stating
price, location and when available,
to I«. M., Wnodbridg-e Independent.
Location preferred: Woodbridge or
Rahway.

4-6, Pd.

LODGING WANTED

1 ^ k?oAin.Biod|Jn!
boarders, or both, the company agree-
ing to deduct from wages amount
of weekly board for first month.
Terms must he reasonable.

State number can accommodate,
terms, etc. Our representative wilt
call. Box D, Middlesex Press, 20
Green street, Woodbridge, N. J.

llvered to Govnrnor Sllier, along with I GraJMffg Still Possible
other passed bills. Clerk Jcflerys | Thft,»rfthls bill, according to Sena-
said ,he would file the measure with ^ p a r r y , l s 8 0 peculiarly drawn that
State Librarian Creasdale. y f t l s g t n , p^g^ie f o r a b o a r d t 0 a w a r ( J

There was a strong V:ontractorf' a l , | t s ^ c o n t r a c t B , o r patented ma-
organization opposed to «a»]|«K be- terlala
cause of the provision making con-j . . T h e a c t p r o v m e B t n a t the Judg-
tractors liable for workmen's compen-1 tMBt 0 , ^9 governing body shall be
satlon damages when contracts were i flnai l n ^ ci8S8iflCatlon of tpyes that
farmed out to subcontractors. Henry u B e l e c t 8 p" g a | d the Senator. "There ,
F. Hllfers, secretary of the SUtc Fed-; ,„ a d l g p u t e a a t 0 t h e author8hlp of
eratloo of Labor, was Interested l n : t n e b | l l i „ „ , , c i a | m i n g it was framed
the measure and prompted Assembly-1 b y Q r , o r J o b H L |pp|n c o tt . wblle
man Harbourt when the latter w a u j o U i e r 8 ^ ^ lta o r l g l n t 0 a Phlladel-
wardinK off. attacks on the measure, j pfci^ nawapaper man.

Discovery Too Late i "There can be no dispute, however,
The bill's fat*. w«« not diseertradjerer the assertion that the provision

tintll the Workmen's Compenaatlon {preventing an appeal ot any kind,
Bureau of the 'State Department of j whether to a court or.otherwise, from
Labor Inquired what had become of It the decision of the governing body,

The act provided that "Any em-' must be highly pleasing to the pat-
ployer who shall fall to provide the ented paving ring, which, for
protection prescribed ln this act shall years has been mulcting the taipay-
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon era of New Jersey. It a local gov-
coavlctlon thereof ahall be punished ernjnjr. body pots Warrenlte-bltullthic
for' a first otfenseT)'y""a,Trie ol' aotjln"'^SampeUQan" wltfi"i "more expen-
more than |B00, and for a subsequent: sire type of conatmctlon, which is
offense by a floe ot not more than j not patented, no one would apparently
$600, or by Imprisonment for not j have the right under the Mathls law
more than 34 days, or by both such to question the fairness ot the decl-
flne and imprisonment. , sion, and yet the very purpose ot the

"Any contractor pjlaclng work with; law would be defeated,
a subcontractor Khali. In the event "And yet there are boards of free-
of the subcontractors falling to carry' holders ln New Jersey and local gov-
workmen's compensation insurance ernlnx bodies who will doubtle.es con-
as required by this act, become liable tlnue paying the good money ot the
for any compensation which may be taxpayers for royalties on patented

pavements until we get a law upou
employee ot said anb- the Btatute books, which will not only
Such contractor shall permit but compel honest competition

whenever a patented pavement 1B ad-
vertised for. In the bill, which 1 in-
troduced ID the Senate, last winter, I
Inserted a provision giving to the

City, by Mr. G. H. Federlein. organist
of the First Presbyterian Church of
Montclair, N. J.

Monday, April 9
11 a. m.—"The Theatre and the

Opera in Vienna," an address by
Frau Nomei C. Vetter, of Vienna,
urfder the auspices of the League fur
Political Education, direct from the
Town Hall, New York City.

4 p. m.—Program by Gimbel Bros.
New Yurk Store. Artists and selec-
tions to be announced.

4:30 to 5:30 p. m.—Recital by
Leona Peck, dramatic soprano, and
John Sparacino, violinist.

7 3 0 t 9 C

4:30 p- m.—Solos hy Florence
Kleppe. contralto, accompanied by
Mir. Harrison Irving;,

5 p. m.—Recital by Florence Fox.
soprano, and Mary Fox, story teller
with mufic*l accompaniment.

T:30 to 8:20 p. m—"The Possi-
bilities of Radio to the Farmer," a
talk by Mr. E, R. 'Eastman, editor,of
the "American Agriculturalist."
"Gland?, the Mysteries of the Human
Body." a talk by Dr. John B. Watgon. |
of New York City. Dramatic read-
ings by Dagmar Perkins, with piano
accompaniment by Eva Nora Lyons.

8:20 to 10 p. m.—Broadcasting of
the first act from "Wildflower," musi-
cal comedy success, starring Edith
Da}1, direct from the Casino Theatre,
New York City.

9:15 to 10 p. m.—Concert by the
Hunter Colleire Choral Club.

TkarsdaT. April 12
4 to 5:30 p. m.—Musical proirram.

Artists and selections to be an- j
nounced. Tener solos by Dr. G.
Harry Konecke, accompanied by Mr.,
A. V. Uufrio.

7:30 to 9 p. m.—Nicholas Mjilinos..
lyric tenor. Solos by Katherine Met-
calf. mezzo soprano. Songs and stor-
ies by "Uncle Charlie." Charles H.
DeLackner.

!• p. m.:—Concert by the Bellfl
Hecht Trio, with tenor &O1OE by Ben
Gordon.

7:30
Browp

p ,
to 9 p. m.—-Concert by the

U i i Orchestra, with in-

8 p. m.~Talk by Mr. Nicholas
Thiel Ficker, president of the Indus-
trial Extension Institute.

9 to 10 p. m.—Solos by Ralph Me-
Brayne, bass-baritone. Recital by
Laura Combs, lyric soDrano, accom-
panied by Clara Crangle. Selections
on the zitKe'r"by'Erriesl Marquard and"
Maximilian Vetth.

April 13
4 p. m.—Program by Gimbel Bros.

New York Store. Artists and selec-
tions to be announced.

4:30 to §=30 p. m.—Musical pro-
gram. Selections to be announced.

7:30 p. m.—Solos by Helen Cath-'
cart, dramatic soprano, accompanied
by Alan H. Richardsonv

Saturday, April 14
4 p. m.—Proitram by Gimbel Bros,

New York Store. Selections to be
announced.

4:30 to 5:30 p. m-—Musical pro-!
gram. Artists and selections to be'
announced.

7:30 to 9 p. m.—Concert by the
Royal Male Quartette. Violin recital
by Jacob Gegna.

tt to 10 p. m.—Concert by the Or-
chestra of the Music sAiool Settle-
ment, consisting" of thirty vournj

I. artists.

To Give Indian Temple and Relics

FOR SALE
k.'HOUSE for salo. No cash required

reliable family of steady moderate
,-.• income can have; well built, seven

|'..' room home, fine condition; all im-
f f provements; pood location; monthly
K-'payments required. Apply to Owner,
• V:care of Woorihridgc Independent.

1-30, 4-6.

SALE—Davenport, 4 piece sit-

due an employe or the dependents of
j a deceased
| contractor.
j then have a right ot action against

such subcontractor for reimburse-
ment. All fines collected by the Com-

I mlasloner of Banking and Insurance
j under the terms ol this clause shall Slate highway engineer the right to
• be paid by him to the State Treasurer Teto aa objectionable proposition.
! and credited on the records of the Now that we have a high-class State

State Comptroller to the account ot Highway Commission, which ls not
the Rehabilitation Commission tor, controlled by the patented paving

j Physically Handlcaped Persons, to be [ ring, I would give that right to it In-
used In carrying out the purposes of; Btead of to the engineer. •*
the act creating the above-named; "But there is no use ln kidding our-

I commission, approved April 10,1919." • selves Into the belief that we have
Highway Board Orders [driven the patented paving grafters

At a meotlng of the State Highway; o u t °< New. Jersey. They will get no
' o ( a p p r o x ( . juicy pickings, much to their chagrin,

* the present State Highway Com-

MORTGAGE WANTED
Ct I WANT ?3,000 or $4,000 on first
*'v mortgage on modern home; fine

condition. Apply to J. .C., care of
the Independent.
8-30; 4-6.

DOGS
- A few most exceptionally fine Police,

Chow and Airedale puppies given to
reliable people on breeding basis.
Strotigheart Kennels, Easton Ave,
New Brunswick, N. J. Tel. 1-143-W2.

Mar. 23, 30; April 0, 13.

WANTED — Clean rags, preferably
white; live cents a pound paid ut

office of Middlesex Press, 21 Green

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES
MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instruc-

; tion; results guaranteed, instru-
ments free. E. Rogers, Avenel.

Our Job Work
Advertises Itself

Judicious Advertising
Create* many a new l*t*i&rM.

Enlarge* many an old btilineu.

Pre»crvei many a lame buiilicu.

Revive many a dull business.
R«cuc» many a lost btuincu.
Savta many a failing btuineu.
Secures MICCCH in any butmeu.

for the year because of the Senate's
delay In confirming the appointment
of Its members, has bi!t;n working in-
tensively for two weeks and Is almost
la a position to get engineers' esti-
mates on numerous jobs and tn adver-
tise tor contracts. When the work is
in such shape as to permit ot an estl- j
mate of the amount of money to be!
eitpunded, the commissioners w | j | a D . j
ply to the State Highway Commls- i
flion for Issuance of bond a -under the j
(40,000,000 bond referendum law.

Proposed work for this year, ap-
proved by the commission, follows:
Rahway avenue, from west city line
of Elizabeth to Cherry street; pro-
posed grade crossing elimination over
Lehlgh & Hudson Railway at Oreat!
Meadows; Shirley to Gloucester-
Salem county line. State labor; Som-
erset oounty line at Passalc River to
Morris townBhlp lino.

In the northern division these Jobe
wuru decided upon: Muaconetcong
river bridge, to beginning of concrete
pavement only; overhead bridge at
Netcong fe> LflftdlM .COftd. At Cjik
grading' only; brick aproach, Lacka
wanna Railroad viaduct to Rockaway
Klver bridge, ttoTer, shoot ttspMlt:
Morrla turnpike, from Farmers' ho-
tel to Seven Bridges road; Seven
Hrlilgi'u road, from MorrtH turnpike to
Springfield uvtmuu; Smith Mills to
westerly line of Morris county, neat
Newfoundland: Bluff road, at Har

more than the
domination of certain governing bod-
leg ls the state and to stamp out their
vicious aud corrupting political ac-

Vlctor 11. Kvttns, noted patent attorney uml thief counsel for most of the
Indian tribes ln the United States, who Is M>,UI U> mnke an offer to congress of
an Indian relic temple, lnnisin^ n nire cullrciiuu »f ci.uOO curios, at an approxi-
mate cost of $20(1,000. The proposed liuildiiitj cniy be built In the Nallunal
Zoological park. The only provision tu .Mr. Kvuns' offer Ls that the
donate the ground.

Wt An at Your JSerttee
- Cal m V* «• Call Ui Vp
Wrf We Will Call M You

FRANK P. WOGLOM
St«tiqner

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Xddinm MacWtto. » d

Law Provides a Way.
Governor Silver has a legal method

by which he can have declared null
and void the Mathls road law add-
ing to the State highway system
about 60 miles of road at an approxi-
mate cost of $1,250,000. His attention
has been called to the fact that five
members ot the Assembly who are
officially recorded as having voted tn
favor of this measure, aud whose
votes were needed for 1U passage,
have declared they were not present
when the vote was taken.

Woodrow Wilson, as governor of
Now Jersey In 1811, was the last
chief executive to Invoke this power.
It Is given the governor In an act
passed In 1873. Governor Wilson used
It to hare declared null and void the
Pierce grade crossing met, after he
had found that it had been Improp-
erly passed by the Legislature, Mr,

WM a member of the Senate
yaw u\i Attorney Q*n«r»l Mo-

Cran, who will have t« start action
for the governor If the; latter decide*
to attempt to have the law set aside,
WM the speaker ot the House of As-
sembly, at which the action WM
directed.

Congressman Takes Orders

Patronize Our
Advertisers
They are all
boosters and
deserve your
business.

Incased In the reguluhpu "gob" uniform, Representative Albert Johnauu
of \Ynsliingt<Hi, u member of llm party on board the Henderson at 1'anarua,
geiti u tuure or ruul uavy enlisted life, l ie U tliown taking orders from
Ĉ Hptuin MN

SCRAPS

The earth wabble* a little about i|s
axis.

Bamboo trees bloom only twice In a
WDtury,

The word "Jehovuh" occurs 0362
times la the Bible.

Oold waa the only metal that Inter-
ested Neolithic peoplw.

Hindoo* pr«A*r travelliig on vaueU
«Ua Bum thin two Itonaia.

M..

Investors! Look!
A finp homr or husine-w «it<> fnoinp lt»hw»y Avr-., with.

tW trolley pa^inir in front and ihi' IVnn. R. K. Mutinn
at Ert(r»r cnly two blocks di'ttant (̂  wha' » f HIT off*rin^
in s thne d»y «ale at "WEDGKWOOP TERRACE" at R

« w . « * • 4 XEN. i : J W ^ PEEL SQ^AftR FQQX
A "monthly payment of JS.OO payn for i-W tA t)ws» )«)x

NO DOWN PAYMENT BEING REQUIRED. Prices and
torms like thpse *re unbtard of *>|sfwhore in Middlesex
County.

The'fale or*n* at 10 a. rft. on Sutvtlay, April 14th, and
clows on Monday. April 16th. «t 5 p. m. Take Rahway-
Perth Amboy troltoy and jret off at Prospect Ave. Me«t
OUT men there.

Her* is »n opportunity for you and your friends to
(ret a piece of property either for a homo or business
at a price and on terms that any one can afford. As an
investment we know «f nothing that tan eaual it.

Reservattont mar T* made •%*for* the oiwmwt 4»v of
sale Fy cilUnit'aT 6\if "6tRfr »rnt twrrirrf-«~«l*i»««Ht «f $5.00
to co\-er the first payment. Early arrivals will, of course. •
pet firjt choice. There are only a few lots to be sold,
so make your reservations as soon as possible.

4 GREEN ST. WOODBRIDGE. N.

CM Phoa* 6*4

For Real Service

Yon are entitled to the frest ioattery service that is
in our power to give. No matter what make your battery
is we are prepared to give it WESTINGHOUSE SERVICE
—which means careful attention to the minutest details.

CALL WOODBRIDGE 627.

WOODBRME RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
Fred W Huff, Proprietor

72 Woodbridge Avenue WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Hallovmn &up*rtMti«n,
The old custom of llchtlnf bonfire*

on Halloween, which wall started by
the Druid priests, gurrlvcd In Scot-
lond and Wales until racent jmut.
Sn.B'l stones wi-rv placed In the dj1n|
embers, one. stone for each penon kl
the bonfire. The ashea ftt«-8««rrh«4
the next da; and If any of the none*
were displaced the person npre*ent*4
wai destlnad t* die withki •

Brighter Day* Ahead.
"Don't marry t man who h a u l (

tense of humor," the Rev. Jo .
lloore of BTOOUTB adTises girls,
that would solre the housing pr
In time.—New York Worl(J.

Up to You.
The world owes you a j ,

demands that yon acquire some i
as a collector.—Boston Erenlnf '
script.

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

. m
; • • • «

We are doubling the capacity of our p l a i ]
and have splendid positions to oiler about
girls Our week is 44 hours and an ei
enced operator can earn as high as $25. We
promise work for 52 weeks in the year in i
light, sanitary and healthful building, C(

AT ONCE AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

G0LDSTE1N-K1RCHNER CO.
35 Green Street WOODBRIDGE, N.
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A. GREENHOUSE
5e SMITH 8TRBKT

P«th Ajikoy

A Spidirt Nwt
Th« traiMj*"" sp»<*Ŵ > Mat Is Ilk

a net of noest mua>K S(tfy«d i p w tb«
Krass, The H>ivl*r COOMS oat ot all
nest at dusk, (asttiu back Ms traat
iluor with a silk™ tvnL «*ct* a kmt
weti uml seitlvs iU»v»n nnnt^wtaWj. At
iluwii tht' woli Is latrti thvniL UUF trap-
,l'-,r Umcrvtl and thv sjml»r is not
s.'i'n viuiii evwiiut. when !hv same pw-
furtiutiii e i» rvLi*iH«t.

EXTRACTION JARRED HIM

WE NEED YOUR HELP
We are forced to sell our entire stock of

Furniture before May 1st

And in order to do so, we have smashed all former price
cots enabling you to bay whatever you need in

Home Furnishings at Prices that
N o m a t t e r

w l i t re y o u

Mi*i' we will

WANTKD—Clean, white rags. Office . T ^
Middlesex Press, Green street,! » .">•"*"

W, ^ihridire ' b«« h o w-

t bow l«o( v«

il Refiner

U f\ HE IS GETTfMS I

FtVER."

Patient—How much do I • * • y««,
doctor?

I>«nlst—One hundred and twen
Ove dollars, thank you.

Patient—And you call that painless
dentistry 1

Sale Now Going On at

Comer

Smith 4k State Sts.,

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

VatoVa

Cartage

Refunded

We will pay

your fare both

ways to come

*"TXt~ this iff eat

sale.

flus Removai^de Ends Positively
And up to that date we offer to the public

936,000 worth of Bedroom Suites

$37,000 ^prth of Dining-Room Suites

$21,800 worth of Living-Room Suites

And over $40,000 worth of Refrigerators

B*bx C»rri*ge» «nd Odd Pieces of Furniture for every room in the house at Reductions from 1-3 to 1-2 from Regu-
lar Price.

We extend to you the most Liberal Credit—no matter where you live, how little you earn—we will make

terms to suit your income.

Sale Now Going On at

Corner

Smith & State Sts.,

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
(ISHEI

HAPPY HOMES

, ft-, ft . ft , «\, t\ . J\ , i\ . »'v, l\. »V, kV, IV, %Y, ft , »vi ft'i>Vi ft", 1VI ft", ft'/ ft', ft , I,

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS-
_L

Q€E. CA f̂T YOU

GfcT HEP TO

STOP?

*>!! SHE

OOCSTHAT

ALIA TIME!

»

li was discovered thitt the yuung lady m Miil>H!»n. whusv leiu|>er»tur«
Id j 15 detp-ye^ had » hoi waUr UilUn cuULetticd mnist thy ( « ' < "

Alr4T I GL*O Stte AlHT

M̂  SISTERV
I BlOOLtS BA8T SISTER IS |

^KA0E A F

GROWS U P

Wrtt!
HOW DO

KNOW?

O-

By JACK WILSON
h t ) M C l N I

AW EASY. 5KESITS

ARCWHO EXAMfMfr HER J ^ "

L>""\

AW, WHAPS THE USE Not What Felix Expected

(SEE WHI7I "foil VJIMNCH GN& HE A f W
6one or€ PULLS ^one PREAK sarjr AM' ,
AJ.L OF YOU TAKE ff I F " C A U . IT *A <ft

fMS (SIRC MV
WV««IH<S AftOUHD ONE OF
CREEP1 LOOKIH' FOR.

COULD AWfctrKS 66 MORE K1ANE.
COULt> AWV4INQ LOOK.

»r,
cvt

WES—j

— YbU TAkOHfiHIM OUT
FOR AH AlRlHG I ! .

//>

/ /

t

Ind.p«na«nl WANT ADS

BABY CHIC!
SAVE THEM WITH

White Diarrhea t
BURNETT'S, INC,

The life of one b»by chick donW
mean much unitl vuu cump*i»
with the cost of a box of Bu '
Reipedy. m
But there is lUfficient m<;dICln«iJ
one box to *»v« your whole ^
o( baby chicks f'--
Why not admit that this dise*|jp<
unavoidable ttrui me«t the «|T"
geiuy by having <>n hand your
son'a supply of tliis tritd and
rtimedy,'
Hv n l i
hiive
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Topics of Sunday
Parish Meeting of Tabfeam Enjoyed Bv \ Parent-Teachers

Presbyterian Church History Club Members Association M e \
i eight, or thereabout,
ii und iii'nrpitt kin

und. about
his vtolin.

Ami .iuhn was called when

To come and let them hear him play Jamen
j And hvar th*i ioiecast what a name

Empirr, will
t'hurch on

„ .. .. i m. Sir
spent his life in thp do-
ot India,, and is perhaps

i d i w a r i n « « n - i i i r e v o e v j y i " t • " " ' " i » * , „ - m - i - i ' , f i n . . , , , ! _ i , n . . . . : i . n n t i _
Would, without do^ t^e fcu some ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ . ^ ' pUle™

<J»y
! Jnhn didn't like his mother's eus-
I Tom of depriving him o* play;

And on this score he raised a fuss
, At least a dozen times * day.

g
of that country. V

Th. Eastern \t«r
Chapter will be the sflecial guests

i Th b j t
g

The subject
I be Martha—the
i Wuitian Who WwToo BUEV." Every-

at our evening service.
of the sermon will be

Wh W

Onp.witi.-n to the proposed ,"clean-up- week in^Wood-;
bnd^U^P was -iced ,by Commuteein-n a. " K n ^ M e ^

Condition? went from bad to worse!
The boy noon got to be so fed

On music that he thought a curse
Was surely hovering o'er his head.

Reports Show Progress Since
Last Year

WOODBRtnGE:- — the regular
parish int'f'tirig of the First I'resby-
terian Church was- held on Wednes-
day night. The call of the meeting
war wait hy t h* parish cleric, A. F.
Randolph, and Howard A. Tappan
was chosen as moderator. Mr. Tap-
pan then called upon the pastor. Rev.
L. V. Buschman, wb_o offered a prayer.

The treasurers of the various
church organisations then read their
reports. For the church and pa'rish

one is most cordially invitv'd to both • house S. B. Demarest reported for
of these services. ' <•••--' • - -

"Sacrifice of Christ"

every

the formtr $15,219.83 as receipts
1 with a balance on hand of $11-1,41
I and for the latter receipts of $760.22

"The influence of the sacrifice ofiand a balance of $7.50.
Christ on man is the introduction of] The Sunday Sihool treasurer re-
the principle of self-sacrifice into his i ported receipta of *910«)Ji and a bnl-

Will Be Reproduced With Ad- Will Send, Delegate to National
ditional Numbers Convention In Kentucky

the tntfleaux arrAng" the dram*the tntfleaux arrAng"' by the d m
committee,, Mrs. J. W. Ferguson,
Mrs. J. A. Lahey and Mrs. C. F.
Lewis of the Sewaren History Club,
f*r the rimettnr of th* cr»b on Wed-
nesday at the liome of Mrs. Lewis,
that tt w»s decided to repeat the
program with some additional num-
bers and charge an admission. The

' } NB. I V Parent* •UrtKfo. } *
Teacher Association met yesterday
afternoon in the auditorium of the
tatter school. In the absence of the
president, Mrs. W. H. Prall, who has
been seriously ill for the past weeks,
the first vice-president, L H. Dix,
presided. The secretary, Mrs. Lewis
Frankel, read the report of the Presi-
dent's Council at New Brunswick,

legends of many lands were read h i c h s h e attended last month f6r
* fftl b M s Ferguson

rty in order and dispose oi ifi t G d ,x i i f t d it i $40him to ket>p hi^ own property in order and dispose oi
ge, but that it is an inadequate bt . tute for a

of municipal jrarbajtc collection.
i i f w

to ket>p hi^ own property in p _
age, but that it is an inadequate subst.tute for a H, trad to o « btat h, «uld

l l tJSncral.<vst«mof municipal jrarbajtc collection. ! Whe« he c
Lookinp it the proposition from one viewpoint it seemed Xor ]ook

to us that lVcmr Salter might be right. But when it is con-
i d d h f w dollars <pont now in the Spring, ma> pre- Th j

But finally he reached the place'
Where he could not digest his food

a fiddle in the face.

r i f i c e t 0 G o d ,x a m c r u i c i f t e d witn sions $401.43, balance $145.15, also
n e ; , e r t h e l e l u -. death a $500 bond the property of the two

is equivalent to life.

1 Self,
Now this rests

upon a profound truth. The death of
The Church Benevolent Funds—

$2,183.65, and a balance of $553.65
Salter mgh g

.Sidert'd thai a few dollars .<po,nt now, in the Spring, ma> pre- Th
vent the spread of a .-serious and costly epidemic, it appear tnai Thjwl

i f d b t l sity It

d

m u s j c of t h p fldrfle

t h a t p r e p o 3ten)us fatet he "clean-up" \\ iVk i< liot only justified but a real necessity. It That set him writing this bum;
is a rca.-'onal.U-pivmium for heal th ' insurance. ( „ v e r ' e - , , ,

While wt> iiumot agrfe with the Doctor that c ' e a n - u P , NATURE FAIRER CALLED.
week should l«c abolished this Spring, we moat empnat icanj j A sw .ee t l i t t l e damaei n a m ed Daykcni;-

. . . , , . _ . . . *i i ... ,ked jf she ever read Bacon, h e

Said she, very sweet,
"You cannot read meat.

So snap to and cut out the fakin'."
• • •

All men have1 tasted defeat—the
successful ones are those who refused
to swallow it.

* « «
Don't sprinkle salt on the tail of

temptation. /•
• ! ( * * '

Township Committeeman McEiroy" has started something| som peopie "know" and others
I that deserves the support of every agency in Woodbridge. And, j merely state their "opinions." It is
¥ _ 7 _ .:.._ u _.*„,•„ +hat v;o «;nionf will h(.ar fril t. much easier to lî e with the latter.

p
; life of (Jod. To me this is the pro-
K ° f

u ^ c s t ° f a l l t^Utj?s'- thfH th* ^J 'h $ ?d

to hate' Christ was a representation of the : and the Nesbet Fund $552.31, bal
; life of (Jod To me this is the p r o | ance $20.^1. The Senior Christian-

^ j ? ' - fH ^ Endeavjr |6e;6p receipt, and bal-
: J ^.f r $ ?° d 'f ™"!^e|ance ?D 51 Then came the three
of S«lf. God is love; love is sacrifice , circles of the Westminster Guild. The

I —to give rather than to receive— Agnes Nesbet Circle reported $33.82
! ty blessedness of self-giving..If the receipts and balance $5.34; the Lil-

of God were not such, it would. han Buschrnan $162.46, with a bal-
/ l * d t t h t G d f $4031 h A E B k

most effectively by Mra. Ferguson, M
and the children, fn pretty pictures,!"™
illustrated them.

The first wag "William T«ll," a
legend of Switzerland. Billy Henry
was Tell's son.

"Pandora's Box," legend of Greece,
wnsporttayed by Peggy Lewis.

The Rajah's Son and the Princess

In connection with thin
report, the request of the State Presi-
dent, Mrs. D. W. Cooper, that any
members of the CongTcss by whom
railroad passes could be used might
go to the National Convention of the
Mothers' Congress at Louisville, Ky.,
from the 23rd to 28th of this month,
as delegates, because the quota for

of India,' a legend of India, Emily | t h e s u t e w ? 3 n o t complete, and as
iTl^i J c< • H i J J New Jersey is placing in nomination
"Autumn and Spring," a legend of! t h e n a m e

 J
o f j j r s . A H. Reeves, a

Japan, Helen Chrirtophereon. Eleanor | f o m e r s u t e president t and there-
Lahey and Geraldine Phillips. ' - •• • • • •»--

"Robin Hood," legend of England,
Freddie Turner.

"The Hand Mill Behind the Door,"
or "Why the Ocean Is Salt," a
legend of Norway and Denmark, Mar-
garet Walker.

p
sightly condition.

THAT SWAMP DEMANDS ACTION.

/ - y f $ ; e E Brecken
<lvt' ; f o r e v e n l n o u r h u m n n nature ridge Chapter Sj>10.49 receipts and

t n a t w h i e h 8 C e k s t 0 e nJ°y a " instead I $83.26 balance.

H . ,h , t -mother ve-ir be not allowed to pass without Wu» asked jf she ever read Bacon, ! "' a /•l«*ood- to say that God is ance of $40.31; the A. E. Brecken-
eecond his ]«lfa that another >t.11 "^ » u l » " " e l 1 u J , r SaiAh- vU,-u ™,«,L. ; love; for even in our human nature ridge Chapter $ m « receipts and

i" t h e estalilwhiiK-nt ot a general garbage collection s.vstem. ro i
I a municipal collection would not only do away with the neces-

sity of annual! cleaning up a part of the Township but would
L provide the moans of keeping all sections in a healthy and

T h e r a d i o e l i m i n g t e s distance. But

of giving all is known by a very
different name from that of love.
All the life of God is a flow of this
divine self-giving charity. Creation
itself is sacrifice—the self-imparta-
tion of the Divine being. Redemp-
tion, too, is sacrifice, else it could not
be love: for which reason we will not
surrender one iota of the truth that

Owing to the illness of Mrs. W. H.
Prall only a partial report of the
Light Bearers could be given but a
missionary box valued at $15 was
sent, and $10 for Home and $15 for
Foreign Missions. The Deacons' re-
port gave receipts of $177.05 and a
balance of $69.87. The Men's
Brotherhood, receipts of $759.30 and

the death of Christ was the sacrifice a balance Of $253.91. The report
r'~ J > . . . • < of the pastor was then received with

should have as many delegates
as possible to vote.

As Mrs. Stephen Wyld is entitled
to transportation privileges her name
has been Suggested, a"d the following
resolution was'nassed: "That we send

"The Star Wife," a legend of the Mrs. Stephen f y d s name for Mid-
American Indian, Hi-Fialher, an In-; dlesex County delegate and express
dian brave, Jackie Lahey. | our willingness to pay $10 toward

Mrs. Charles Wiswall presided at j her hotel and other expenses pro-
the piano and added greatly to the v,ded the rest of the county raise *40
general effectiveness by her artistic ! toward the same." As Mrs. V-yld i»
playing. The singing of "America,; the county corresponding secr^ary.
The Beautiful," and repeating Amcr *he , , well qualified to represent the
ica's Creed, were the other parts of county organiiation.

A collection of bulbs was shown
with the idea of placing the same

the program.
A business session was held as

usual. Mrs. A. C. Walker was made
chairman of the garden week and the
"Better ilomes" literature was dis-
cussed.

of God—the manifestatiin once in
time of that which is the eternal law
of His life.

"If man, therefore, is to rise into
the life of God, h§ must be absorbed
into the spirit of that sacrifice—he
must die with Christ if he would

considerable intercut, for it showed
great growth in the congregation.
There were 71 sermons, preached,
with a total attendance of 15,851;
13 funerals, 34 baptisms, 10 mar-
i 407 pastoral calls made, 58

moreover, it seem? certain that his project will bear fruit.
At the meeting Monday night he Introduced his subject by _ __

proposing a motion that all tin cans collected during clean-up | j t still is too imperfect to eliminate
[week be dumned in the lowest part of the swamp between, platitudes from the speeches.

WCCK ue uumjitu in me I'MHOI, y<* r t;_ I • * • muni me wiui ^IITIM. u ne nouiu rmjn, *vi pastoral cans made, 58
School and Pear l streets and covered over With asnes. 1 ne Iin , unfortunate e n t e r i n t o n's Pr°Per life. For sin is j new members receivd by profession

• "- - • • ' —:i1- *••— *•••* l"" """«»"!• the withdrawing into self and ego-! of faith and 32 by letter, 4 members
tism, out of the vivifying life of God, j lost by death and 10 by dismissal to

Now that the skirts are longer how I w h i c h a I o n e i s o u r t r u e ! i f e- T h e J other churches. The present mem-
are we to know that the poor girls I moment the man sin?, he dies. The ; bership is 516. The moderator then
have knees. v i v l d l i f e o f s i n i s t n e c)e!lt l1 o f the ] called upon two of the Elders, W.
c • t • man. Have we never felt that ouri H. Gardner and J. E. Breckenridge,

Panhandlers are warned bv author-1 t rue existence has "absolutely in that; and the pastor to lead in prayer.
. J : j „_., .L_. ..._, The election of a parish clerk re-

sulted in A. F. Randolph being again
. named. ; ,

human life is a perpetual completion I J. E. Breckenridge and Theodore
Poverty is the mother and father' a n d repetition of the sacrifice of Leber were re-elected as trustees

munv efforts which have done' Christ; to live net to oneself, but to I and C. R. Chase and William Rowe ap

«•"•"•*".-^ . , , •!.• i. i i.1 î  some men are Doru

can part of his proposal met with opposition but his general, an(, o t h c r g b u y uge(, c a r g

!idea won the unanimous approval of his colleagues on the
Committee.Tin cans are certainly not the foundation for filling in what

l f th t Th i
1 tainl3

ay, in future, be the publci park of the town. There is cer-
u i n l v no lu'icssitv for their use whert it is considered that plenty . _ _ _., ., , .
Ot good earth is, or will be from time to t ime, available for that | ities that they must go to work or: moment disappeared, and that we
purpose. At present the contractors working on the foundation | J^proZrty"there ' " " ' " [ sav- therefore, that real
o l the new Town Hall, are digging up an enormous quanti ty ' ' L "•-"- ! • •

on sale at a later date.
.The nominating committee for the

selection of a ticket to be voted upon
at th»--annual meeting in May WM
named as follows: Mrs. C. A. deRussj,
Miss Grace Brown, Mrs. L. H. Bix,
Miss Bateman and Mrs. H. Kopper.

i i MiThe Auditing Committee is
pp
Miss

3 the General Federation meets
Atlanta, Ga., May 7 to 11, Mrs.

R. W. Muller was appointed a dele-
gate from the club, as Atlanta is her
home city. The History Club is one
of the few clubs in the State to
boast membership in the General
Federation.

Mrs. C. A. Prickett, of Metuchen,
third district vice-president, will be r
a guest of the club for the annual | m a v R 0 from t n e association. The
luncheon on Ma>* 10.

A vote was taken and it was de-
cided to hold the luncheon this year

Louise Huber and Mrs. Charles Farr.
The notice of the Middlesex Coun-

ty Cocuncil meeting, to be held in the
Hamilton School, Highland Park, on
Wednesday, April 25, was read, and
it is hoped that at least 10 delegates

f t ciation The

cided to hold the y
at a hotel, preferably in Newark.
The luncheon committee was appoint-

; Council opens at 10:30 a. m. The
reports of the 10 associations in the
county will be read, and a discussion,
"Haw Can We Make Middlesex a
100 Per Cent. County?"

Him who died for Mt and roue Bfniji." \ deacons, nil to ..tucceed themselves.
.... The JQongrejtaJiifiDa! Church. Rev. .^twjj^nca: usiert were -elected,. J . M .
^V V. D. Strong, pastor. Morning! Varden and Mr. Langham and Messrs.

"The Heart-

<& the ne T n , g g g p
;of earth suitable for filling. This is, to all appearances, town-
"flhlp property and should be dumped in the township land in
jSfiJlftstion. Of course it would not be enough to completely'fill
in the land but it could be'added'to contfnuously by other con- _.._..„ _, _..„...... . . . ... „
tractors doing road work within a mile radius of School street, out," said the* jilted one, "but I've' service 11 a. m. Evening service -Kuhlman, McAuslan, Hess, Thomp-

• In fact, a clause should be written into such future road con-
tracts to require the contractor to place all excavated dirt in
the township swamp between School and Pearl streets.

As stated by McElroy in support of his proposal, there is no
better time than th cpresent to get something started to relieve

?"th« present distressing coHdi&en, T4%« sooner some deekied
action is taken, the better for the town in general.

of muny efforts which have done
ninth for the wurld.

• _ •_ ;
"The light of my life has gone

struck another match."
• * *

Men learn their first lessons in the
kindergarten—their last lessons in
court.

p. m. Subject,
Question."

A KNIGHT OF THE
BRITISH EMPIRE

DRUNKEN AUTO DRIVERS

There is at present a decided State-wide agitation to per-
'nianently do away with drunken auto drivers." Woodbridge
»Township has had its share of disastrous experiences with this
"sort of menace and the people here will certainly'back any
•project to establish a "penalty for intoxicated drivers that will
not only take away the license but will provide for even more
punitive measure. In other words, provision for a jail sentence

jof sufficient length to make it an infringement of the law to
l i e feared.

the "old man" isn't likely to worry i [enan Church people wil have the j poachi
much about the kind of pleasure to' h

R°^\v llstenlnEn
t<> • ^ n * h t J ? f . t h e , church,

which he turnB. . British Empire. Dr.. J. G. R. Ewing. , The
f l f L h I d ll k

which he turns.
• * •

BROKE!
I wanna be famous,

I wanna look swell, ^Mt-
1 wanna be paged

In a big hotel.
But 1 ain't got the price

For to grab off this joy,
For it takes a nice

Big tip for the boy.
* * +

Definition-: Prudes, persons who
ld hi hd hi f

1, Battman and Bowers re-elected.
Upon recommendation of the board

of trustees th^ pastor's salary was
increased |300. A resolution was
also passed that a joint committee
from the Session, Trustees and

- , svitable preparation for the ap-
people will have the | pi-oaching 250th anniversary of the

. , ; , , ,T ,, .„ •:• • - • - congregation then adjourned
formerly of Lahore, India, will speak 1 to the Sunday school fooms, where
on the conditions of India today. Dr.! Mrs. S. B. Demarest, Mrs. A. F. Ran-
Ewing, m addition to having the . dolph, Mrs. W. A. Lockwood and Mrs.
honor of being one of the world's L. V. Buschman provided a delight-
foremost missionaries and statesmen, ful musical program and ice cream
has the honor of being one of the few , and cake was served by Mrs. E L
Americans who have been knighted Gridley, Mrs. John Short, Mrs. A. F'.
by the king of England. Further- Randolph, Mrs. F. W, Varden Mrs
more, no other missionary ha3 ever s. B. Demarest, Mrs. A. C. Baird,
been so honored. It is, therefore, a Mrs. S. B. Brewster,
rare opportunity that the people of ^ !
the community will have to listen to a

ed and consists of | lrs. A^F^Sofleld, j Luncheon will be served. Those
" ' from the local association who will

attend should notify Mrs. Prall or
Mr?. Frankel by Ayril 23.

Rev. Peter Emraims, of Trenton,
•will be one of the speakers, and there
will be reports by some %t the State
chairmen.

Mrs. Green's class won the pictured
for No. 1 School, arid Miss Louise
Huber -for NOT I t School ••for1 h a w *
the greater number of parents pres-
ent.

A pywio duet, "Lion du Bal," play-
ed by Miss Jane Kingbury and Mi9s
Katherine Miller, was greatly' en-
joyed.

Refreshments were then served by
Mrs. William Howard, Mrs. H, Kop-

TBHTMW: HI 'Humphrey. Mrs- Harry
Van Tassel, Mrs. John Blair and Mrs.
J. Weiner.

Mrs. A. C Walk-pt, Mrs. C. F. Lewis
and Mrs. James Hariman. It will re-
port at the next meeting.

Mrs. J. H. Love reported that she
could not go as a delegate to Atlan-
tic City convention, and Mrs. J. F.
Ryan, her alternate, will ffo with Mrs.
A. F. Solield, the other delegate.

BarronAve. Pupils Led
By Miss Inslee's Class

Rivalry Evinced In School Sav-
ings Bank ,

THE PASSING OF SARAH BERNHARDT.
Aged in physical power, but with indomitable zeal and a

[spirit as sturdy as ever, Sarah Bernhardt answered her final
[curtain call at 78. Millions mourn her passing from the stage

rhich for almost half a century she dominated in this life.
Incomparably the greatest actress of her day, she was abso-

ely wanting in the power to handle money. Returning from
first American tour $180,000 ahead she paid off her dehts
was ready for a fresh start with a tidy sum in bank. But
and her immense earnings vanished, and she was soon on
financial rocks again. A friend says of her: "Sarah be-

Bved that money was for those in need of it. And with her it
tnt to such." "A beautiful theory, but one likely to bring us
i beggary, as it did Sarah." With her marvelous ability as an

; she combined the instinct of a woncjerful advertiser. Her

finition-: Prudes, persons who , , , . . . . .
hold their hands before their faces Jfan w"h° has beeni so instrumental in
and peek between their fingers. j developing the life and thought of

d I d E
CHINA DEMANDS PROTEC-

TION FOR VOODOO BUG

Special Diipatch to the Preil Box
By Grapevine Telegraph
By NEVIUS O. BODY.

The Press Box is pleased to an-
nounce that its correspondent, N. 0.
Uody, the widely traveled and well
read political analyst, aent by this
paper to interview Dr. Sun of China,
hag at last put thr&ughi a dispatclTby
grapevine telegraph which, it is be-
lieved, will be of great interest to
anyone interested m the weal .and
welfare of the Chinese voodoo bug, a
small winged creature something like
our own house fly,

l^blicity man had but to take Sarah's tips and she was kept | According to Dr. Sun, China has at
'the front. She did the things that would make people talk [ last reached the stage where it real-

)Ut her. But with all this and her ability as a money-earner! i'-es that some measure of protective
I was poor most of her life and died penniless. j ! & h

d
o n

t ^
the voodoo species. Consid-

modern India. Everyone is most cor-!
dially invited to hear him speak at 11 j
a. m. Sunday.

SUNSHINE CLASS HOLDS
ANNUAL MEETING

S3 MEMBERS JOIN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

EASTER SUNDAY

WOODBRIDGE.—The old White
Church was the scene of a very im-
pressive service Easter Sunday morn-
ing when 427 neople united in the
morning worship. The church has
grown from a membership of 250 to
516 in the last .few years under the

•leadership of the pastorv Rev. L. V-
Buschman.

The following persons united with
the church on Wednesday evening,
March, 28th and were formally re-
ceived into the fellowship of the
church on Sunday morning. About
twice as many men as women joining

a t kbl ft

, EDGARS HILL.—The Sunshine
Class of the First Presbyterian Sun-
day school held the annual meeting
at the hqme of their" leader, Mrs. H.
A. Tappen, on Edgar Hill.

Mrs. Wm. Donovan, the president,
presided, and after the regular busi-
ness was transacted the election of
officers took place with the following
results: President, Mr». Harry J.
Baker, Jr.; vice-president, MUa Mar-
garet Gardner; secretary, Miss Eloise
Pateman; treasurer. Miss Madeline
Thergesen. •

In the treasurer's report it was
noted that the class had over $100
the past year for flowers, fruit, etc.,
which was sent to the sick and shut-
ins.

WOODBRIDGE.—Pupils of Miss
Inslee's class of Barron avenue school
deposited ? 16.76 in the school bank
last week. This was an average of
$.90 per depositor. The class was
awarded a banner, which it will be
allowed to hold until some other class
deposes it from the top of the heap.

This banner is awarded weekly to
the room that has the largest amount
prr depositor, provided over fifty per
cent, of the class deposit. Besides
Miss Inslee's class, the only rooms to
win it so far have been the classes of
Mr. Gilhuly and Miss Shoemaker. Mr.
Gilhuly's class was a close second last
week "with an average of $.86 per
depositor.

Miss Fitzgerald's class leads all
others in total amount deposited. Al-
though there were only six depositors
in her room they bulged the bank to
the extent of $17.90. The 12 rooms
in the school deposited a total of

MOTHERS' COMMITTEE TO
ENTERTAIN BARRON

AVE. P. -T. ASSOCIATION

y j
was a most remarkable feature.

Those jpuiing by letters of trans-
fer from other churches were:

thus has been extinguished forever a light which shed.1 cil)n
i artistic radiance upon the world for more than the average [ embl
htllhe. Sarah Bernhardt was a great actress—one through j the history and decline of the Ameri- j George H. P. Chapin, Mrs G. H

dramatic art found its highest expression; a perfect a" buffal°. whose ^»nnM™n if!h»nin.WnM^Mo™>«, „„,.,
ius in the domain to which she consecrated her life and her|

WOODBRIDGE—The Barron Ave-
nue Parent-Teacher Association will
meet on Thursday afternoon, April
12, in the auditorium of the school.
Mrs. E. C. Ensign, chairman of
music, has arranged a delightful
musical program., A silver offering
will be thankfully received, as the
association is in need of funds.

A basket will be placed in a con-
venient place for this offering. Tea
will be served by the "Mothers' Com-
mittee." The reputation of this
committee on former occasions like
Mrs. Ensign's musical ability, is well
established, and these combined ef-

$08.89. The percentage of pupils f o r t s s h o u W e n g u r e a large attend-
listed as depositors in the bank fig- a n c e a t 3.45 o'elOck.
ures out at 39.1.
The record for the week.

Class
Miss Inslee

A feature of the evening during
the social hour was an egg-hunt, I
which caused a great deal of merri-!

t

Mr. Gilhuly 13

Miss Huber

has been spent studying

dlsaopearance ! Chapin, Howard Marcy, Mr. and Mrs. | l ? e WT^t l
 D , „

.alns was due, it is alleged. W. H. Griswold, Ellen Matilda and Dowdell, Kmma, Rodney, Margaret
! — -- - - — - Gardner, Madeleine Thergesen, Doris

ment.
The members present were: Mrs.

Harry Baker, Jr., Mrs. Fred Swenzer,
p I Mrs. Wm. Donovan, Mrs. Win. Rowe,

'! the Misses Ma^r Thomuauii,

_• , . , , , j. , foresight on the part of
torts. She was a marvelous actress and a wonderful woman manufacturers of buffalo robes.

Je embodiment of extraordinary courage, ajid it remained Much, if not all, of the agitation
her until the breath left her mortal day. She gave t he^ n China of late has been due to the

u u i . , IJ 1 i. „ i,,n*« MI ' f e a r o n t n e part of the coolies that Mrs. E. H. Boynton.
a wealth of. glory in her day—a glory whose luster wil t h e same fate will overtake their voo- On Confession of Faith—Mr. and

Clara Marie Hansen, Walter Warr,
Pearl Filer, Charles and Raymond'
Lawrence, Mrs. Margarita Best, Nel- |
" ~ "" W. H. Shirley, I

VOTE COUPON
IN THE

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
GIFT CONTEST

Alida Van
Eloise Pateman, Emily Law-

rence, Gertrude Bergh.
The 1

circle her name and memory
ng mankind.

y t h e s a m e f a t e w i I 1 o v e t t a k e t h e i r Voo- On Confession of Faith—Mr. and
dramatlC^art 13 cherished ( duo bug, (me of the ingredients nee-; Mrs. H. J. Baker, Sr., Helen V. John.

• • • • • M d M A l b Oessary to produce the soup, chop slop,
Farewell, Bernhardt! Th* world will never again know on, whi

t
ch *> many d e P e n d f o r nour-

t>ur art, because never again will it see your like.
ishment.

Read Mr. Body's tripping1 article
in next week's edition 01 the Press

Spectacular Feature of War Game
Free copy sent by mail if we | William

H l S

•w >• w t «

VC# !fc>iUfc vlvMU u Muo4u A^ii-uil us lucj' ^,uul Jailo tictiuh i|u*ii>|£
1 al tbv I'auuiutt cau«l. The socrettry of the uiivy aud meiubetn of

SOI1| Mr. and Mis. Albert Outwater,
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Moore, Blanche
Huber, Beulah Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Langhap, Edward Chapman,

i held April
30, at the home "of Miss Gertrude
Bergh.

Solomon'* Springs Today. -
Two of the leading hotels of Jern-

(alem, whose proprietor recently came

Name

Address..

Good For 10(1 Votes

William (jordoti;, Wesley Heiselberg, I to New York on a visit, are supplied
WilH&m : Hpll^t1 ftinalltt Mncrvar W(th u/afar twnm Vtnlm CnUmAn'a nmtUK Magyar,

Nh
G gyar,

Hazel Sensen, Mrs. Latinous Nash,
Mra. August Pabst, Wallace Pabst,
Mrs. Walter Warr, Clinton Robbins,
Edward Leeson, John Short, Arthur
Thompson, Charles Boholke, Clifford

j George Disbrow, John and
.Brown, CUtnu-y. Boy«tun, Utti«-

ous Nash. Earl Lloyd, William Edgar,
^1 d M a \ L l

of

tlMr* an

Learning Through MJctaku.
A ouw who data not know bow UA aims d t not Mow bow U

lwi« froai ttU abftntkai ttww ttH b«K
, ffcl

tfie man Y/KQ W3.fkj

narro
fe'Si

Three chiUrert were baptized:
Margaret Freeman, daughter

Mr. and Mra. Benjamin Parjona.
Euuhnmia. Imuim. daushter of M -̂

and Mrs. Albert Outwatsr.
John Uuiuy, tun of Mr. ttHd Mrs.

Adam Feith.
At the evening service an Easter

cantata was given by tho choir, the
program of which was given in full
in last week's iBgue. ^ •.

RIP ROARING FARCE
TO BE PRESENTED

WOODBRIDGE—The societies of
{St. James Roman Catholic Church
have combined to produce the three
act comedy ''And Horn* Came Ned."
This comedy is billed af the funniest
show in creation and has always
drawn a full house wherever it has
been shown,

The Pkh Sejiool, on Barron ave-
nue, MfiW \e the scene of the pres-
entation. The time wil) be April 26
and 27. ,

Ticket* are now OB tale by mem*
b*r. of Uw MWDittM and at '

with water from King Solomon's pool*.
These famous pools watered the gar
dens of the ancient Hebrew ruler 3,000
years ago.

in.

This coupon will count for the person whos6 name is filled
No limit to the number of these vote coupons which you

Get all you can. Have your friends save them

NQT GOOD AFTER APRIL 12

may secure,
for you.

NOMINATION COUPON
IN THE ,

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
i GIFT CONTENT

Good For 5,000 Votes
\ Thia coupon will count for \he person whose name is filled in.
You can use it jto nominate yourself or a friend. Only one of """"
coupons .will Count for any one person.

SEND IT IN TODAY

Namei.'...?..

Ad4reia...



TOWNSHIP H. S. TEAM WON 15
OUT OF 22; SCORED 7 8 2 POINTS

Woodbridge Theatre

Hoagland and Drummond Led In Scoring
With 97 and 99 Baskets Respectively

Voorhees, Peterson, DeRuaay, Jaefer, Leri and Balint All Fig-
ured Prominently In Sucoeu of Local*

limv, reading from left to rifrht: Manager Stewart Schoonover, Seldon

lfnaglaml, Coach C. H. Rothfuss, Tom Levi, Assistant Manager John

Mr Donald,

toni Row: John S. deRussy, Captain-elect Sigurd Peterson, William nn apt logy' need be offered.
VoorhcPs,

Could a way have fteeti fonnd to add a couple of inches in
height and a few pounds in weight to each member of Wood-
bridge High School's basketball team this township would now
be Bporting the basketball championship of Middlesex County.
It was this lack of weight and heigh^that cost the team victor-

Voceed With Avenel
School Auditorium

irckitect Changed Plans To
) Cost Down

WOODBRIDGE.—E. C. Ensign,
rk of the Board of Education, on

•rnday night administered the oath
Bf office to Alexander C. Walker,
[huscn at the last election to fill out

unexpired term of F. W. Bohlen.
lelvin ('. Cluni was ra-elecUd to tha

presidency of the Board with Maurice
junigaii as vice-president.

The meeting Monday was for the
urpose of organizing for the year.
Irp. H. J. Baker, ST. B. B. WaHHi*
nd M, P. Dunigan, all of whom were

|*lerU'd to serve another term, were
Urn in inducted, into the Board by

|Clerk Ensign.
.1. K. Jensen, architect-of the pro-

I j)osed auditorium at the Avenel
I School, submitted plans to the Board
i embodying several changes from the
[jilans tirsf submitted so as to enable
' the worR to be done within the

amount of money appropriated. This
auditorium hus been hanging tire for
several months. The. first delay was
due to insufficient money being appro-

riuted. A sum was appropriated
itci, at the Board of Education elec-

tion, which was thought wofald be
sufficient for the work. But material
costs had risen to such an extent be-
tween the time the bids were received
and the time money was available for
the work that the contractors would
not take the job nt their old figures.
Thi^ necessitated changes in the ar-

Mayor Addresses
Whole Poke Force

Commends Organization And
Asks Co-operation

ies over Perth Amboy and South Ritfer, the two contenders for
county honors. But even though Woodbrldge was nosed out
for thefle honors the record hung up by the boys is one tor which

p g y n f f d The team won fifteen outVof
twenty-two games played and scored a total tof 782 points to
624 for their opponents. A remark-
able accomplishment in view of the
fact that they started the season as
a green aggregation, almost totally
lacking in the fine points of the" gam*.

Next year, with the same boys,
Coach Rothfuss expects to fight out
the battle for the county champion-
ship on an equal footing with the

Coach Rothfuss if counting on him
being one of the real stars of next
season's team.

Balint, a husky guard, whose prea^
ence was favorably felt when larger
teams were Inclined to "rough house"
was another who never played basket-
ball before this season. With a season

other "teams of The countyTf or "he .will I behind him he should be a valuable
start with a seasoned team. ! man to Woodbridge next y^ar. An-

Hoagland, the fast and dependable
WOODBRIDGE—Not one member] fo r w a rd, was the biggest scoring unit

of the 19 local police officers was of t h e t e a m During the season he
absent Monday night when Mayor j s c o r e ( j 97 goals from the* nelil-and
Newburg called them together at the
Township Hall for the purpose of dis-
cussing the new reorganization. The
Mayor gave an impressive speech in
which he stressed the Importance of
good police service to the township
and the respect in which the citizen
holds such service. He spoke highly
of the present memhers, o.{ th? force
and their chief.

In his talk, which lasted nearly an
hour, the Mayor pointed out that his
plans for the enlargement and im-

128 points "by free throws from the
foul line, His total was 322 points.
He shone brightest in the game
against South Amboy in which he
counted 16 double ringers and 19
fouls. At Harrison he scored 6
baskets; at Linden 3; against Harri-
son at Woodbridge 7; against New

" A t Naw
Brunswick 8; Upsala College.at

thony has the basketball instinct, that
fifth sense that seems to tell its pos-
sessor where the ball will be thrown

"Thi» Power nf a IA<\" .lunp El-
vidge-, Karl JiMi-nlfr and \,\g titur cant.
Charlie Chaplin in 'Triple Trouble,"
also "The leather I'ushers" No. !>.

_. Monday Arthur I.yon'n semi-pro-
' ! fp^ional vaudeville, five act.v Gladys

ACES ARE AS COMMON
AS BIRDIES IN GOLF

More Than 1,200 "Ones" Report-
t i During 1922 Season—Chi-

cago Lead* With 62,
More thin 1,200 holM wer* made In

one stroke by golfen during tti« KIIOD
of 1022, according to statistics com-
pllfd by W. a»8herwood o/ Newark,
Ohio, who In 1981 formed the Bole ID
One Hub for those who perform the
feat. The' figures BS made public show
that the aces were scattered over the
country, although Chicago won Drat,
place with 62, Including three cuckoo*
made by women.

The figures more than'doubled the
aces reported for the first year of
Club. Strange as It ma; seetq, all

the sees cams from the ranks of or-
dinary players, stars seldom holing
from the tee. In fact, Harry Vordnn
and Chick Evans, known AS two of the
world's most accurate gotten, have
never made a cuckoo, although each
nai played probablj 100,000 holes.

Experience has shown that the

y wmwrfy "Th* Gsme
Hunter."

Tuesday—Mary Pickford in "Polly
»nn«"; Paul Parrott Comedy, Pathe
News.

Wedntdsjr and Thursday—"The
flirt." al»o Universal comedy, "Out
of Order."

Fridsy—R»ny Carey In "The Kick
Jack" also Pearl White in "Plunder.

noo
the

, Railway Avenue

It is generally accepted that Rsh-
way avenue ia to become a more im-
tortant thoroughfare and already
igns are not wanting that the Town-

ship realiiei this. The new metal
turface now being laid on the Wood-
ridge proper end will doubtless be
ppreciated by motorists and others,
specially as St. George's avenue is
ikely to become very congested for
he next seven .months.

White &. Hess, Inc., are alive to
his, for they have recently acquired

Wedgewood Terrace, a, fine strip I7f)
"eet (jeep, facing tho trolley track

next. As a consequence he was in I cuckoo Is largely due to/luck, although
the middle of the milling at every
Bcrimmage.

Manager Stewart Schoonover, who
guided the team through what is con-
sidered the most successful athletic
campaign the High School has en-
joyed for several years, proved him-

the golfer most play the ball straight
for the hole and must have Just the
required distance. A number of
more than 290 yejds long were made In
one last Benson, but the record for a
toarnament was set by Ned Allls of

self to be a born manager. He was | Milwaukee, who scored an ace on a.
ably assisted by John McDonald, the

ar having full charge of arrange-
r i"7 Drake's "Business' College" at jments for several trips."

8 I l l th ' ; S l l " ™ ~* * " tw" "

P

home, 8. In all these games "Sully"
doing his
d defence

ly carried out and !ske3 for the_co-

mensurate with its size and growth.
He pointed out the importance of

full obedience of the Chief and con-

a big factor in his
scoring, accounting for two more
baskets than his running mate but
scoring less from the foul line. He

I counted 99 times from the floor andfidence in his ability to help them in j =°u" l t ;a "» u m ™ l™'" " l e '£."'\ *""
their work and asked the men to take £4 times fjoi^free throws His total
up any difficulties with the chief. He ^ 2 ? A - P o l n t s , , w a s 2* 8- L £ e

stated that he would back the chief Holland, "Spence ' was all over the
and the men up in their work. ! floo,r a n d confounded his guard time
, The Mayor pointed out that the , »n<i *««n by running circles around
taxpayers were their real employers I h l m : Drummond s best game was
and looked to the police for efficient °" v"™'* >" "*•* »>"»•'• h»
protection in return and saw in the 1 --• , r . . . . 1 - . .. » ,
force one of the township's assets and ; ° f 15- H,1S shooting from the foul

; line was also of a spectacular nature
Walter, Lufbatty ! f o T u

h c ^ P 8 ? . , ' 1 1 JU V?*1". C°»BV»™

The record for the season is as fol-
io ws:
Woodbridsre-- 26

l i
48
35
27
28
58
36
B6
43
44

p ffi
flown several thousand do|lrfrs.

Bids will bo askod -on the new
specifications immediately, the Board
intending to get the work done as
quickly as possible.

Mr. Clum, in speaking after he had
been re-elected to the presidency of
the Board, mentioned.^ the need .for
greater school facilities inv almost

•every part of the Township. He
especially mentioned Port Reading,
Column, Hopelawn, Fords and the
congestion at the Barron Avenue
Iliph School. In Fords, he said, there
is need of a primary schools in the*
Fords avenue district. In Port Read-
ing some accommodations must be
made shortly to take care of the 160
pupils now attending the Carteret
schools. He was of the opinion that
the crowded condition at Iselin may
be pomewhat alleviated when the new
C'olonia school is opened.

An invitation was received from
Miss Caster, domestic science teacher,
for u dinner to be served by her de-
partment. The time of the banquet
will be announced later.

The next meeting of the Board will
be held on April 16.

advertisements.
Committeemeti

and Larson spoke of their apprecia
•tioti of ttmi HMUHnrnew-te- atrt-and * B - 1

for he J p p d jg
J"th machine-like regularity. Against

d h k tr
operate with thn>police.
T h b l d f

\ Matewan ^Spsn ^ f i j !
6 against, Harrison BagJi
t h 11 i t L l a C

y g
. ! h^asketsj

gJiInHF
ketsj

The assembled force expressed •tuchen; 11 against Lpsala College in
their willingness to do their best. ^ home game, and 7 against the co-
Chief Murphy spoke in return that !t-'B'ans »> the game played at Kenil-
he appreciated the efforts and co-
operation of the committee.

A New Max Scout Troop

WOODBRIDGE—On Monday eve-
ning a meeting was held in the Boy

| Stout Cabin for the purpose of or-
ganizing a new troop of Boy Scouts.

Matawan 81
Keyport 26
Matawan 34
South Amboy- 29
Harrison 4&
South Amboy.. 30
Linden 21
Harrison 22
N. Brunswick. 26
Metuchen 18
Upsala College 12
Metuchen 18

800-yard hole at Floasmoor club, Chi-
cago, several years ago In the western
amateur championship.

Among the cities reporting the most
aces for 1922 are: Chicago, 52; New
York, 83; San Francisco, 24; Kansas
city, IB; Omaha, 14; Cleveland, 13
Pittsburgh, 9.

Robert C. Bell. Jr.

50 Upsala College 28
B9|Roselle' 25
39 X. B. Voca. S. 30
36 Linden 32
24 N B. Voca. S. 23
25;South River - . 58
16 Perth Amboy- 20
3G1Rosel!e 48
19 'Perth Amboy. 20

worth.
John deRussy, the lanky center

who earned the right to represent his
school by nosing out a host of other
aspirants tot thHJ*ptvot lOfij'TJWWtl to
be one of the sensations of the sea-
son,. His rise to fame is the more
remarkable when it is considered that
this season was? his first in basketball

gamzirig a new troop ot Hoy Scouts.' t o g s . H e w f l 3 o u t ? a r t ol t h e t i m e

lhe meeting was held under the^us- j o n
6

 a c c o u n t o f ^holastic difficulties
pices of Troop I, with the Rev. L. V.
Buschman as Scoutmaster.

The new troop will be known as

but scored a total of 24 points for
i i h i h hhis team in the

p
in which he

u p

mote Americanization and the culti-
vation of the Scouting ideals.

at all times, not one single forward

Motor Car Demand
At Record Height

To Continue Throughout Y«ar
It Prediction of J. Arthur

Applegate, Studebaker
D«aler

at 8 o'clock.

Ty Cobb's Double
ering

bi

"Reports reaching the Studebaker
factory from all over the country
show that retail sales of Studebukec
cars for the year to date, have
beaten all previous records," says J.
Arthur Applegate, the Studebaker
dealer.

"Cars have been purchased by the
public as fust as they arrived. They
have been ordered for immediate 'Je-
livery to waiting buyers, rather than
take care of the usual spring demand,
and as a result there promises to be
n serious shortage of Studebaker cars
during April, I^ay and June.

"Several factors have contributed
to this record-breaking demand for
Studebaker cars. The first undoubt-
edly ip the over-growing appreciation*!
of the; automobile as tha indispensable
necessity it is in the life of today.
Another factor has been the open
winter the country over, with the ex-
ception of a few saetions. Then, too,
the increased percentage of closed
car production has emphasized the
insistent winter demand.

''The so-called seasonal demand is
a thing of the past. Today we have
an all-year demand in the winter as
well ag the spring, summer and fall—
in the last six jnaathaof the year as
well as the first six months. And
th» fHiblia b»3«&W- £MM» Uik in it |
way it may not perhaps appreciate.
Speaking for Studebaker, for in-
stance, I may say tnat a steady, con-
sistent demand fur our produitt per-
mits of greater manufacturing econo-
mies than a sharply fluctuating de-
wuiul would, and the public gets the
benefit of greater dollar-for-dollar
values,

"One of the greatest advantages
we huv« is the fact that with the
Studebaker line we do not have (o
lose galas because of not having the
type of car the buyer wants. The
complete line is an advantage In any
business. The piano dealer, for In-
stance, knows h« is wasting his time
trying to sell a customer an upright
when that customer wants, a baby
grand. The piano man carries both
kinds, and player-pianos besides.

"So it is with us. With thirteen
body type* OH the light Six, Special

.; Six aod Big* Six chassis, we have a
range »nd variety df models, open
and wusleMd, to fit «v«ry taste and
purst, and tWsft U an ajlvwtate not

g with
records—and

forwards
price, bright B g
1 went home with big, ugly blots on
their escutcheons. "Bill" was a
demon when it cams to taking the
pep out of his opponnt. He never
gave the appearance of getting
around the floor very'lively but his
record for the season Is proof enough
that he was where he was supposed
to be. and at the exact time he was
supposed to be.

Forwards playing against Voorhees
scored a total of 54 baskets for the
season. This was an average of 2.7
baskets per game. Voorhees played
in 20 games, being kept out of two
•on account of sickness.

Peterson, the efficient young man
who shared guarding respehsibilities
with Voorhee^ was one of the most
valuable men on the squad. While his
guarding was hot quite as air tight as
was -that of his running mate, it was
largely because he was under orders
of the coach to play a running guard.
And he did that to perfection, being

INTERESTING
SPORT NOTES

Polo association hus U- clubs en-
rolled.

• • •
A woman haa been appointed swim-

ming Instructor on board one of tlie
big transatlantic liners.

• • •
G. E. Potter of Orange, Cul., for-

ward, was elected captain of Illinois'
1823 basketball team.

• » •
Joey Fox, the English featherweight,

Intends to take another fling at the
boxing game on this sl()e.

• * *
Harry Wolter, the old Ked Sox pus-

timer, has lilftssomed Into a college
baseball coach on the Pacific coast.

• • •

Warren E. Steller has been appointed
to coach the Wesleyan baseball team.
He is an old Olitrlln college athlete.

• t •

James "Red" Roberts of Somerset,
Ky., Centre college football star, signed
a contract to coach at Waynesburg
college.

• • •
James McGraw, brother of John Me-

Graw, has beeii appointed a sort of
business manager and advisor to Rog-
er Bresnahan.

» • »
The ArgentlDe Lawn tennis associ-

ation announces that Argentina will
be one of the contestants (or the Davis
rap this year.

• • • '
Ed Kelleher, who, coached the 1022-

23 Forth am basketball five, has been
engaged to direct the destinies of the
Uaroon quintet next season,

• * •
Whatever other dubs, majors, w ml

nors, do, Tom Wntklns of the Memphis
Southern league team means to try
out the plan of numbering players this

Awards Given For
Heroism of Ft

Fourteen empl"•>•»•« nf the
York Tdfplmnp t'nmpany, tWsV;'
Whom are women, nrr nan

Edga
(Jeep, I
r Hill. This will be "submitted

o the publia April 14, 15 and 1(1, nnd
should be quickly taken up by pros-
pective business people^ as the terms
are easy and the price but ten cents
a square foot.

This section of Rah way avenue is
certainly destined to become a busi-
ness center of considerable activity.

lnd«p«nd.nt WANT ADS P«r

nredals for noteworthy piihJIc i
performed in 1922, it wi« mno
recently. Eight of the awards '
for saving life. The awtrrin art 1
under a memorial fund to ro
rate th* lifr Work of
Vail in the telephone
ing special recognition to telt
men nnd women who nice
meet unusual emergencies in
service to th* public. Each of
winners will receive a bronw I r
and citation and will be further t.
sid#r«'d by s committee of award J
the entire Bell telephone
when it makes the national a
eight silver and two gold medaW ••>
cotnpanied by cash. :
v Perhaps the most spectacular i t
of the fourteen is that of Btftj
Posey, s cable splicer, ol
Seventy-fttut street, Brooklyn. "
splicing a telephone cable on
River pier on August 8th,
heard the cries of a drowtri
who was about to go down
third time. Poney dove to his . ,
brought him to the surface, and
for aid to lift the victim, T
Kgan, to the pier. This done, the
standers. forgot Poscy, who,
exhausted, made his own
safety, where he found Egsn
dead. By persistently apply*
knowledge of first aid, Posey
restored respiration, having vt
saved Egan's life twice in one <

"Press" WANT-ADS

Midshipman Robert O. Hell, Jr., is
manager of the "leather pushers" of
the United States Naval academy. Ha
Is one of the most popular athletes at
Annapolis anil Is a cracker-Jack la-
crosse and football player, besides
standing at the tup of a class of 400
In studies. His home town is San
Francisco, Cal.

Steel Stadium at Iowa
Being Used as a Model

The all-steel studlum built by the
University of Iowa laff fall Is prov-
ing so satisfactory that it Is being
used 'as a model for many of the
stadiums to be constructed in Europe
and South America. Professor Lam-
bert, who dwlgnvd the stand, has
found so many imitators that he bar
decided to patent his unique Innova-
tion.

One-Year Rule Adopted
at Lehigh University

Beginning the collegiate year 1025-20
no freshman at Lehigh university will
be eligible for varsity sports. The
rule which covers evsry, branch pf
sport and estiiblialii'H H standard of the
very blgbest^cholastlc work for the

n was nuriwved noil flilnntc'

year.a herculean factor in the dynamic
attack of his teanu. In fact he oft.

S?o£rf.d KnJriSrhSS.SJ" Stanford ^versltyath^c authon-
four times while Ws forward. w « | t l e s M M U U « »tat they hive with;
dropping three through the ring, drawn from the annual Intercollegiate
When Harrison played in Woodhridge! basing tournament because California
he held his man scoreless and rung

Gene Yalta ot t̂ ie San Frariclsco j up six for hia own team. At Me-
Club of the Puclfli1 Coast leatrue \a
described I*' many sports writers as'a
double for the fmnous (leorgla peach,
Ty Cobb. Valla virtually forceT hjlw-
self Into the Snn Francisco lineup last
spring, and during Hie swison atqulred
the line butting average ot .333, not a
figure to< be sneprurt ut. Valla play*

York Is Home of
Six Boxing Champion*

New York city U tne home of nil
builiiif <-liami»Un«i. They «r«; Frankle
Genuro, American flyweight; Joe
Lynch, world bantuniwelgiit; Johnny
Dundee, New York srtite featherweight

l l d A i J i l lh t

tuchen he scored four basket^. His
forward could score but i three.
Aguinst Drake's Business College
Sigurd put four double counters on
the score board. He played; a full
season except five minutes of the
game with Amboy.

Against Peterson opposing for-
wards scored a total af"T9."buke£a inJ 8tveragB._Der game,

as stated above, the
k

and American Jinior llght-
weljfht; Benny Leoimrd, world Utflit-
weight; Jonnny WUsoa, world middle-
weight, and Oene Tunn«y, American
light heavyweight

WHSTBT* Bu .
ape*dy guard rolled up 48 baskets
himself, thus nullifying much of his
opponents' scoring.

"Tori" Lfctl, who rubbed at guard
and cti(ter, had never donned basket-
ball tors before thia season. Like
diH.ussy, he developed quickly into a
valuable adjunct to the local twjll
tossers. He played in the gimel*
against UpaaUi, Linden and Drake's
Business College, displaying a fine
floor game and scoring a basket in
the Linden engagement. In this game
in particular h« w»f the bright and

Scout Bob Gilb Say,
Burney Action It Fast

Bobby OUlu, veteran scoot of tha
New York Yankees, who picked up
Baraey A£ton,,s»y» (Uls Alabama boy
Is faster than ArchdWcw and Pad-
dock put tK»ti*r and that ht also can
hit H>» h M b B i g A»be Burning .

uailkf.**!.

r g
shiniir tig of the Woodbridge team,
uncorking as fine a brand of guard-
ing as was seen, on the local court
sit season.

"Bill" Jaeger, whose diminutive
size, handicapped him when stacked
up against some of the huskies on his
opponents' teams, always managed
to «lude his guard at a critical. mo-
ment and toss
basket. He scored eight
port,., four

oreTeTg K«y-

has entered several negrp boxers.

Trade George Smith

Don't Stub Your Toe
on the Stub of Your
Check Book!
Don't pay more than our price for a Spring Suit—a£3/
don't veer off the road of Quality by paying less.

There is a standard set price for the finest Ready-to-Wear
Clothes just the same as there is a standard set of prices
for Talcum Powder-^-Tooth Powder and Guri Powder.

No Spring Suits can be better than these—few stores?
values are as solid! Try them out.

Throw your chest out to the breeze these fine days—but
don't throw your money to the birds!

MEN'S SHIRTS
$25 to $55

Spring Shirts, Hats, Top-coats

OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes

Clothing and Furnishings for the Particular Man and Bay ,j

rAjxr»;;̂ M;,vr'uH/vv

We have just received a shipment of the new Bear Brand

"MAGIC FLOSS"
in the moat wonderful Paisley colors, and we have same with finished model on view. 4

We also received a shipment of an up-to-date line of Bucilla Stamped Goodtjf'

\ .

Suiltb * tb« HilllU*, rlfM>
Mlchar, fo«Mtl|r s. OshunM*

star, and <wc« with tb« Giants, wtf n-
emOs «tckanfsd tut CUr«ws MMA-
•U t t ta* 8wW»n CM, I > f | M

We have'tnany finished modele-^f 8ftme on vi«w fw your convenience.

New York Bargain Store

578 Roosevelt Avenue
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Revolution—Taxation—Taa-Drinking—Old Heroe«—General Heard—
Smred by a Swiy»l—Jam.i Palon—Da»id Ed|ar—Smith Bloomfield—
S.muel Dally—O»pl. Nathaniel Fiti Randolph—Timothy Bloomfield—
Hi. Daughter—Dr. Moiai BloomfieM David aad Robert Coddington—
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! o a r Is e o n i p p H w i t ) , n v n n l m j : : lpp. ' .ni l . iH f..r r e K l s t p r l i i | t v a r l ^ R td,i |»orftl i ir«-3.

p r e s s u r e s , u i u l s p r e . l . .ml . l i i v r i i . m . A n mii .n iui t l i - n - r n n i n i g d e v i c e m e a s u r e s

I t i l c o n d l l l i m a Unit l i i l h i e i i r * t l i f | i « w e r o u t p u t of t h e car.

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDrW KIDS

Cause of Accidents.

Among the causes of traffic
nrrlilcnt!) nrc rnrelcwi driving.
children playing In the streets,
pour parking iterbnunodiUlons,
Insiitlifloiit playgrounds, had
Ml-i-el IlKtltilli;, iHCk Of SlplS,

\ tinrrow sln-et limits, [naden,iinte
, ,•»• force and unlutelll(?t>nt

i truffle rpgulntloiiB.

KEROSENE NOT GOOD
AS ENGINE CLEANSER

J.AUNOR.VMAN '. \

0U R r h f i k i i i j r i - y ^ U ' i i i i s s o

pli tc that you won't

lose a ^Liiirlr iirlick1 you suml

to us, or r a t h e r , l i t us fall

for it. Why mil (jet in touch

wi th us ovpr t h e telephone?

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Rooa 41V-

Drained Case Should Be Treated
With Freslr Engine Oil.

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

Engineer* Have Figures to Prove
That New Method Is More Econom-

ical—Drain About Every 600
Miles During Winter.

Kerosene tiswt ro be a" eon*••stJrtnfr-
liy on which motorists depended for
cli'iiiiinj! Ihelr enulm'H.

Now iMjine oil (MiRlneerB w i t h the

iltdurullon Unit kerosene cnuaes a
loss, of 18 per cent ot the total lu
lirlnillnK ciiiinclty <>f an automobile.

So, Instead of using kerosene to
Hush out the crunk case, those who
luive studied this iilinse of motoring
Bay the drained cime should be
elt'iined with fresh engine oil.

That costs more money, and
arouses a bit of Hiixplclon, when It Is
known that HilM' IHIVICK COIJICH from
the oil companies. Hut their engineers
have the figures to prove that, In the
IOIIR run, tin; new method Is the more
economical.

Knulncs that IIHVB Riiy form of
Hpliish luhrlcution hnve oil trouRha
und pockets in which purt of the kero-
sene used for Hushing Is sure to re-
main. Iu some curs, say the oil en-
gineers, the kerosene retained In this
way re.prese.ntH \H per cent of the to-
tal lubricating cii|mclty of the car.

It Is safer, therefore, to use the reg-
ular kind of engine oil. The. crank
case should be drained about every
1,000 miles In Hummer, and every !)<M
miles In winter. Every time the
chunge Is made, the case should be
Hushed with engine oil Instead of kero
sene.

The oil used for this purpose can
be put to other lubricating uses.

llegular cleaning of the crank case
means longer life for the engine. The
carbon tlmt uccuniulates there In a
Benson's run Is enough to weijr down
the hearings, pistons and cylinder walla
In n short time.

« l WHO OWNS
ONE"

The I'adurd Single-Six utxupltt M* ex-
ceptional poiltlon among can of the
highest i lass, in that it so rarely ac«l>
tuning up or mechanical attention.

Nevertheless, the Packard service organ'
nation extends throughout the country
ami abroad as well. These well equipped
citahlUhmenU operate under a unified
lv''t) of the highest atarulard*. Tlicy are
maimed with mechanics who Ulidentaiui
Packard product* and PackarJ method*.

'llic owner Is lliun aisured that wheuevcr
service in nccthsary, it la uiven according
to Packard standards and at very reatuu-
uble price!., this contributes in no
Mimll way to the proverbial Packard
cimttuunuiit.

GARRETSON CO
218 New Brunswick Ave.

PERTH AMBOY
A8K TUB MAN WHO OWNS ONB

PACKARD

The cfiuses which led to the war of the Revolution are so well known
:at il would be a wearisome and profitless task for us to dwell upon them,

not lnrtcdy dlscumi them; nor Hliatl we Rive any pnrtinilnr account
f the proRTCRs of the conflict, having in view only its local aspects.

In 17fifi the English Government passed the famous Stamp Act, by
till deeds, l.onds, and other written instrument!* were null and void
executed upon stamped paper for which a duty was exacted. ' It

•./as to Ko into operation on the first day of November; but ao violent was
the opposition amonK the colonists in America, for whom the law was rlc-

, that no stamp officer felt nnfe in attempting to enforce the Btatute.
An organization, called "Sons of Liberty," was effected, which became
powerful in its resistance to British tyranny. The "Sotis of Liberty" of

e and Plscataway wore conspicuous during 1765—fl in their de-
vnlion to the caus£ of Freedom. They sent word, by a delegation, to Wil-
liam Coxe, of Philadelphia, that unless his office of Stamp Distributor for
New Jersey wore vacated within a weekt they would visit him in force with
unpleasant consequences. Mr. t'oxe. found it convenient to resign early
in September, 1705.

. The Stamp Act was repealed in the Spring of 1766, causing
rejoicing; but in the following year tnx was imposed on glass and some
other imported articles, which again aroused the colonists. If they were
allowed no representation in Parliament why should they be taxed? That
wan the question of the hour. A tnx of three pence a pound on tea was
trained, but all other imposts were removed in 1770. The people resolved
0 give up the use of tea. Vessels sailing up the Delaware in 1773, laden

with this commodity, were aent back to England without being permitted
to discharge their cargoes on the Jersey shore.

Speaking of tea reminds me that the first cup of this famous heverage
ever enjoyed in Woodbridgc or in the State, was drank by a company of
adieB, in the year 1730, in the building now occupied as a drug store by
Dr. Samuel K. Freeman. The tea was brought from New York, and was
vegarded as a choice article. Mrs. Campyon (a widow, who owned the
house) her daughter, afterward Mrs. Cutter, Mrs. Van Cortlandt, and
others were present. A discussion arose among the ladies as to the vessel
in which it should be prepared. A tankard was procured and pronounced
serviceable. Should the tea be boiled, brewed or steeped? Various upinions
were advanced; t u t the steeping party was in the ascendancy, so the tea
was steeped. When it was ready to be. served, it was poured out into
diminutive cups, and the flavor of the draught was the subject of many
omments. Cake was eaten between the sips, and this, perhaps, contributed

toward the favorable verdict? rendered with regard to the tea.

Now, this nectar was to be banished from the Wble of the patriot.
The tax on tea mude the unoffending beverage itself obnoxious.

A convention met at New Brunswick on the 21st of July, 1771, made
up of delegates from all the counties in the province, to consider the state
>i the country. The convention elected representatives to meet those of
other colonies in Philadelphia on tV' 5 t " of September. Thus was consti
tuted that grand body of men—th» Continental Congress.

On Wednesday, April 10th, 1775, tho war fairly began, fnr the first
patriot blood was shed upon the green at Lexington, Mass. The excite-
ment occasioned by tills wanton massacre was intense, the feeling- was'
as strong in Woodbridge as elsewhere. Tories were treated as strahgers I
by those who hitherto had lived near them as neighbors. People gathered ,
about the public places to discuss the latest news from Boston. The
village tavern was thronged every evening, and the men sat late over their
rum or cider, eagerly listening to the nervous recitals of travelers who
had stopped f Or til? uifib.1, imd£I the whispering houghs, of the broad elm
tree. There was a sober cast in many faces, as though the threatening
l̂oud over the political sky, thick with storm, had left is shadow there.

Suppose tonight we lean against this ancient tree & little while and
glance in the tavern. The cheerful firelight from tî e blazing logs reveals
the excited group. "Mine host," Charles Jackson, is proftiinent among his
townsmen in the noisy discussion o( British tyranny now gging on. There,
too, may be Been Ebeneref Foster, the Justice of the P^ace. Possibly he
is discussing current events with Robert Fitz Randolph, Jr., the Town Clerk.
Is that fine-looking man Dr. Bloomfield? He is talking with Samuel F.
Parker, the printer's son, perchance; and talking wisely, too, for he is a
man of great ability. There is the muscular Nathaniel Fitz Randolph, des-
tined to become the terror of his enemies. Do you note the flash of his eye'.'
He is not born to be a slave. They all call him "Natty," in a familiar way.
You shall beur of him before we close this volume. Near him we fancy
that we behold another distinguished face, that of Nathaniel Heard, after-
wards known as Gen. Heard. Far in the shadow of the room, deeply en-
grossed in the conversation of a belated traveler, stand, like a tableau, the
figures of men whose names are so nearly forgotten that, when we hear
them, they sound like faint echoes from some far-off shore. They are
Robert Clarkson, John Shotwell, Benjamin Thornell, James Ayers, Samuel
Jaquish, Isaac Freeman, Wm. Moore, Jr., James Bonny, James Mundy, Wil-
liam Smith, and others.

Committees of Correspondence were organized in many of the towns.
The Woodbridge Committee was actively at work during this year (1775).
The Tories in this place were strong and influential, but the Whigs out-
numbered them and succeeded in over-awing them.

On the 17th of June, 1776, Col. Nathaniel Heard (the Woodbridge man
mentioned above) maTched to Amboy, under orders from Samuel Tucker,
President of the Provincial Congress of New Jersey, to arrest Wr. Franklin,
•he Governor. The Colonel proceeded to Franklin's reBidehce with 9, guard
of sixty men,'surrounded the house and captured the indignant official. The
i:iu3e of this arrest was the Governor's adherence to the English Govern-
ment. He would have been released from captivity if he had consented
to give his parole. Refusing to do fhia, he was committed to the custody of

j iiov. Trumbull, of Connecticut, by whom he was held a prisoner for two
! .vears and four months, when he was exchanged and went to New York to
i assist the Royalists.

Col. Heard's militia at this time occupied the Amboy barracks. The
Tory clement in that place and on Staten Island was so large that during
;be Summer of 1)770 about a thousand men were encamped at Blazing Star
.i:ul Amboy to prevent open alliance with the Royalist cause. At the latter

1 place Muj. Duyehink arrived on the 5th of July with 450 ofi the Middlesex
Militia. Rumors were prevalent, immediately on his arrival, that the British
Intended to attack him by crossing from Stften Island, Gen. Heard ordered
the Major to remove his troops outside thi town, which wajj done; but the
attack was not made, and on the 6th tHe Americans re-entered Amboy.
Washington sent directions to Heard in July tjo apprehend any of the Amboy
or Sluteii Island Tories who made themseltes obnoxipus to the cause of
liberty.

Gen, Heard's residence was on the corner where William Harned's
huune now stands—adjoining Commqss & Ensign's store. He had three
wns and four daughters. John, one oif his son, was a captain in "Sheldon's
Dragoons," a famous soldiery during the Revolution. WWSKMIJI says he
saw John, "as General Heard, in his continental uniform o| blue and buff,
at Woodbridge in 1824, when General LaFayette passed through on his
way to Philadelphia from New York." James and William were the other
soim of the old General. The former was a "Cornet" in L*«'i Legion in
17711, and inj^he following year hd wag commissioned as a lieutenant, He
afterward became a captain.

SHIE EX.WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through Bills of Lading issued, and Through"Rate8 in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Mor-
gan Line, Ocean Stearflahip Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and
Mallory Line.

We also have Thtough Rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Islands.

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier IS, North River, New
York, until 5:00 P. M. Steamer leaves every week day at 3:00 P. M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401.

Luigi Ballanca
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
Once a customer, always

a customer
108 Fulton St. t

WOODBRIDGE '

K. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
£xp«rt fimbilmtr.

Tiio only fully equipped and
duiu Uudeiukluc WitubUaiiinant i»
town

OUH MOTTO
Pair Treatment to All.

Od)c« FbOO«nr«4*.

FriANlC CSANYI
HARNESS MAKER

Automobile Top and Trimming*
Maker, Slip Covers, Side Curtains,
Bieyele Reoairing, Biey,cl«i, Bicycle
Tires. ^

William St.
WOODBRIDGE

• • • • •«»• • •*»»•»#•• • • • • • • •< i

Advertise
-it iu*

this Paper"

Wrong Glasses Are Often Worse Than No
Glasses

Many eyes have been serioutly impaired by the wearing of
wrong giasMt.

WE ARE NOT GUESSING OPTOMETRlSTSt

We take a personal pride in furnishing glasses that are
correct in every particular.

HOPKINS, CLARK & HAZZARD, Jewelers & Optometrists
Formerly STILLMAN'S

133 ALBANY STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY

Send Us Your
? o n a

postcardorinalet-
tei and we will mail

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MACAZINK

the most wonderful magazine pub-
lished. 160 page* and 400 pictures
every month, that will entertain
every member of the family.
U contains interesting and instructive arti-
cles on the Home. Farm, Shop and Office
—thenewest developments in Radio. Avia-

We do not employ subscription solicitors so
you will not be urged to subscribe and you
are hot obligating younelf in the least in
asking for a free sample copy. We
gladly send It t6 prospective readers. If
you like it you can buy a copy every
month from any newsdealer or semi us
your subscription — $3.00 (or one year.

Popular Mechanics Company
200-214 I . Ontario S«r..l. CHICAOO, ILL.

Papular Mechanic! huiwmp u ckrvtril
actoatttlv U t»> rruiuclUm al .".u

EUROPE
We plan itineraries for you, your family or

friends in accordance with your own ideas and the
amount you wish to spend. Our correspondents
throughout Europe are at your service,

JACOB GOLDBERGER BANKER
Established 1886

432 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WE PAY FOUR (4) PER CENT. INTEREST ON

ALL DEPOSITS

Thought for the Day.
A man is like a tack; lie can go only

U far as his liead will let him.

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses
Lentet Crowd
on the Premise*

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

Ai to my Handing, ask jnt
doctor.

87H SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Oppotlte Woolworth's t tad
10c 8tor*.

LIGHT-SIX
SEDAN
$1550

W« believe a Studebaker Sedan
is good for five to ten years of use-
ful, satisfactory life. We are not
ix>sitivc as to the real life because
none has yet worn out.

If, when you trade in your car, *
you learn that you can get only
three or four hundred dollars for
it because there is no second-hand
market for that make of car, then

you must add this extra depre-
dation to arrive at the real cost
of the car.

The trade-in price of Stude-
baker can shows a very small de-
predation, in many sections the
smallest of all makes of motor
cars. And there Is always a ready
market for used cars of Stude-
baker manufacture.

UQHTilX
/•«».. . II3' W. B..40 H, P

MODELS AND PRICES-/, o. b. factories

Tuurin* ( 975
Ku«ditcr(3-Pau.) j . . 97s
Coupc-Roaditer

(3-PKM.)— _uas
Stcl.n , 1SS0

l-Pw.119' W. B.,!t> H. P.
Tourlnj ...H575
Rowtatn ( I P M . ) IUQ

Coup* ( • 4 - P M . . ) ^ I»75

* d u u JOSO

BM-ttX
T-Pm., I If W. S:, SO H. P.
Touring t J175O
Hi*edittr(5 PMI.) . , 1813
Coup«(4-P«m.) 1400
com* (S-P»M.)..._ mo
Sedui JJSO

TermM to Meat Your Convenience

J ARTHUR APPLEGATE
&lwdetMV*r Distributor fur MiddUiax County

92 3churem.il St., NEW BRUNSWICK)
3*S Divi.lo,. St., PEHlfl AMBOY



Work and Win I " Opportunity"
lime

Is Here!!
GET 'EM IN NOW:

GET THE EXTRA VOTES

Loaf and Lose
THIS WEEK WILL DECIDE

YOUR FATE

OPPORTUNITY TIME" has arrived for the contestants who entertain hope of being the winner of the $598
Chevrolet. During this week, which starts today (April 6th) and ends on Thursday April 12th, thousands of EX-
TRA VOTES are to be given away Here is the plan:

Every set of SIX Yearly Subscriptions or any combination that makes $9,00, wiD count 45,000 EXTRA
VOTES. No limit to the number of sets any contestant may complete. This is the week to make winning plans

'A

Get every subscription you can. Get the EXTRA VOTES.

' 1
I ' ""*"* frfc AWARDS:

1 $596.00 Chevrolet

1 $150.00 Radio Set

1 . . " $25.00 Kodak

1 $15.00 in Value

1 $10.00 in Value

• 10% onunission to
I Non-Winner*

THE AWARDS:

$598.00 Chevrolet

$150.00 Radio Set

$25.00 Kodak

$15.00 in Value

$10.00 in Value

10% ommiuion to
Non-Winners

! » 0 0 CHEVROLET

This is the week to get started in earnest after subscriptions. See EVERYONE, whether you know them
or not-aiid GET their subscription. Take a street at a time-and DONT miss a house. You are going to need
every last vote you can get, No one has the thing "cinched." A few subscriptions; a few completed sets; a few
of the 45,000 EXTRA VOTE CERTIFICATES-and you will have gained a few laps.

The campaign is but just starting. No one has a worth-while lead. This would be a good time to enter
wf1

WEEK TO GET
SltONG

Make Winning
Plans^Thk Week

GET EVERY SUBSCRIPTION

YOU CAN THIS WEEK

OF OPPORTUNfTY TUffi

:. T

^ , , .

m



EIGHT

W06DBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Ifanutacturars and Daalart fn

(M1TOTKB AND

T» Mai* Si.

ICK ORRAM

T«l. 43

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St Woodbridi*. N. J.
lucabdort •»<* Br»»J«r» .

Poaltry Suppliei, Sprint Hardwar*
Painti anil Oil* at Old Pricai

SALTZMAN'S HARDWAR1
WIRELESS SUPPLIES tad SETS

Tool*—Paiali—VtraiibM
Hout« Farnltkiaf I

Build*™' Hardwar*
81 Main Slra«l Woedbrld(«

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Grocer

141 MAIN BT. 'PhoM M-R
WnodbrMfe

GUS^AV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

97 MAIN ST. WoodbridH

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
Coaaaallor at Law,

if

>1 Gram Strnt,

Woodbridta, Naw Jariaf

FORDS
CROSS AUTO SUPPLY CO.

UnitedStates Solid nnd

TtUCK TIRES
Tel. 2888 Perth Amboy

New Bnintwick Ava.
FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tool*, Psinta, Varnish ft Oils
Window O I M aa4 BOOMIWU

Spedaltiea

N u t to Pottofflca FORDS, N. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing: and General

Merchandise

FORM, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moving, Etc.
Local and Long Diitaaec Hauling

78 Albert St., Woodbridfe
Tel. 725 Woodhridire

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Willard Battery Service

Phone 522 PEARL ST.

Big Removal Sale
ALL NEXT WEEK

NEIGHBORHOOD
STORES,

75 Main Street

financial Report
Iji'tt wt'i'k the Independent pub-

lished fur lh'L infnrmntlnn of itn rend-
ers ii rci-HpiliilRliim of the money
4|>i'n! tn <ln>v in each account of thr
Township l>utl(rrt. Below will be
found iiimili'T recapitulation—shnw-

dividual nr company from the Town-
ship diuinir .!»nd*ry and February.
This liitti-i wan prepared by Mr. J. C.
William'. lYnWr" » detailed report sup-
plied us liy tlit- treasurer. We hereby
ai:knowli'>iir<' <i.ur indcbtcdnsM to Mr.
Williams fur his time BO irenerously
(riven to 'hi.' work.

(ASH EXPENDITURES
WOODHR1DGE TOWNSHIP

JafilUrj 1923
Snlnrie*. WR#8S and fewi

pnid to individuals for
personal services:—

Police, 20 men % 2,998.36
Morgan F. bttaon 1,259.94

G. C. M | t 4 M < | j M > « . . . . . . .
17 other tmair amount*

totaling . 1 .
Minrpllaneoui Itoou:
First Nat. Bank Bond In-

tvrcst l

Conference of Municipali-
ties

N. I. State Board of Chil-
dren'* Guardians

Count* Claris"*:>iL*.. i
Masonic Hall Ann.

R. A. Hirner
Dr. I T. Bpencer :__
A. E. Berry "..
Poter Schmidt
Horace Drake
G. W. Blum _ .
Rose A. Nash
Lewis E. Potter
Viola B. Petty . .
E. C. Ensipi „ .
J H. T. Martin
Mary Miller . .
Margaret Gerity
W. A. Gil ham"
Peter Keating . . . i .
William Loron

187.68

206.00

148.41

117.42

30.00

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer In

MEA/S FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, RAXED BAT

AND STRAW

MAIN STREET?

WoMlbridce, N. J.

AMJolainc P. R. R. Tal. tS|

M. G. ASHLEY
Real Estate

105 Amboy Ave.
WOODBRIDGE

F O R D S NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

Independent Want Ads. Bring Results
M i H» • VI MS '••« '••«/•'»' VI

Speaking of the Independent

Uncle Ad says:
"Advertising Is

the Business Governor"

Many a man has gone down

to ruin because he has let the

public run his business. He haa

extended credit when he could-

n't afford it. Advertising would

have saved him. To use ad-

vertising for something more

than selling goods- is one of its

greatest advantages. Tell your

store's policy regarding credit,

telephone orders, deliveries

and other abused privileges

and the public will respect and,

patronize you the more.

l'Adrerttainir corrects abuses
1

as w«ll M it exploits virtues

The UdtjMiidont protect* Hi raa«.

art by certain rulai of publication.

It* aarWce ii offared •avertiter* at

fair a«d coiuiateM «•»»«, anklowvr

tor ,oa« t i m for Mother, and nnfe

i l fhran o«jr b«|t a|t««t|B*).

r

408.00
338.00
260.00
240.00
210.00
150.00
137.50
136.75
125.00
10(5.00

91.30
93.75
76.00
52.70
94.00
62.00

Ten others, small amounts
total 168.30

Paid to Contractors 0*1 Ac-
count of Improvements:

Lambertaon A Reeao 4,208.93
W. A. Ryan 2,124.00
East Jersey Bridge Co. . . 1,769.84
Fords Const. Co. .1 1,296.00
Ambrose Mundy . ' 480.00
yTP. F. 4 G. Co 332.89
Llddlo & Pfeiflfcr 134.24
Jos. Kanick 180.00
John C. Peterson , 110.00
John P. Peterson 20.00
Jenson & Rodner . . . . 98.55
Jorgan Anderson • — 60.00
Pnid to Merchants and

others for goods and sup-
plies furnished »nd work
done:

Middlesex Water Go. (Hy-
drants) 1,018.86

Woodhridge Independent
Tax Sale 268.00

Woodbridge Independent
other advs. 1 84.36

(Middlesex Press, Job print-
ing ^ - . i . . . 162.77

Lewis Frankel 149.00
Public Sertfce Elec. Co. . . ' 142.47
Est. of T. F, Dunigan 205.90
Jos. Jankowsky J 75.00
Mrs. Sophia Kfogh 77.00
Morris Deutsch 73.15
N. Y. Tel. Co 61.58
H. Bucklein : 64.00
Gustave Blaum 50.19
F>ank Cosale 50.00
F. Roma A Bro. 46.00
Cr31 Romond _z—.:z;.zz 40.00
A. Bernstein 69.80
Ames A Rollison . . 1 , - ^ . - 40.00
Fordtf Garsge J: .". " 22.U5
Standard Garage 26.88
Snyder'i Garage ._ 44.46
Woodb'ge. Auto Repair -_ 12.28
Geo. Rusznak 35*00
Stewart Warren A Co., Inc. 29.86
C. H, Gardner 29.25
Boynton Bros. 27.71
Humphreys A Ryan 21.40
Zimmerman Bros. 24.00
E. C. Moore 18.72
A. H. Oldenbaum 19.84
C. Christensen A Bro. . . . 19.60
Andrew Kath - 16.00
23 others small amounts

totalling J 247.09
Miscellaneous items:
National Park Bank, Bond

Interest 1,060.00
Equitable Trust Co., do. . . 110.00
First Nat. Bank, do 25.00
N. J. State Board of C.

Guardians - fiO.62
Conference of Municipali-

ties 21.26
Masonic Hall Assn. 30.00

Total spent February..$19,178.18

JANUARY AMD FEBRUARY 1923
RECAPITULATION OF KX-

PENDpORE? FOR
Improvement*, Representing Con-

tractors' Invoices, and Engineers1

Attorney's and Inspectors' Fees,
Advertising, Etc.:

N. B. Ave. curb and grade $ 4,917.72
Storm Sewer No. 1 3,fl37.ft7
Mary Ave, Paving 1,540.00
Grove Ave. Paving 1,747.17
Mary, Main and Grant. . . 1,382.04
King George's Rd. curb

nnd grade 1,356.00
Port Reading Sidewalks._ 415.36
Avenel St. stwer extension 1'3i7.89
Avonel Sewer • 126.00
Memorial Bldg. 120.26
Mary Ave. Sfwer 110.00
Florida Grove Rd. curb

and (rrade Ti 93.66
Emmet and Erin Water.. 91.68
Avenel Water : _ . „ 75.00
Fords Sewer, $76.00; and

Extension, t50.00 126,00
Hopelawn St. opening 72.50
28 other improvements to-

talling- 462.09

"A man ate' got no mo' right llrin',"
Mid Charcoal Bph, rumlnatlvely,
"•Rah he mis* a chicken on de lowed'

oa* on a moonlight night"—Rich-
mond Dispatch.

SHERIFF'S SALE

I

Total improvements ....$16,609.01

JANUARY AND FEBRUARY 1928
RECEIPTS

Balance Jan, 1_ $ 761.S9
From Taxen.--$(W,500.0T)
Water Revenue. 1,104.91
Recorder's Fines 361.50
B*T* Interert.. 128.72
Health 102.00
BldR. Dept. . . . . 24.00
Miscellaneous . 40.36

Between Fatrfield - Building and
Loan Association, complainaht, and
tmre Puskash and Barbara Pus-
kash, -defondants. -IVt'n. f«r *•!«
of mortgaged preminon, dated
March 1 Tlh, 1923.
By virtue of the above stated writ,-

to me directed and delivered, I will
expoM to sale at public vendue oil
WEDNESDAY, APRIL TWENTY-

FIFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY THREE

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day. at the, Sheriff's Office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land urn
premisex, hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Woodbridfte, in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey. Being known and des-
ignated as Lot No. 84 on a certain
map entitled.("Map of Ideal Park, sit-
uated in Woodbridge Township, Mid-
dlesex County, N. J., surveyed by
Larson A Fox, July 15th, 1916, and
on file in the office of the Clerk of
Middlesex County.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $1,075,

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining,

ELMER E. WYCKOFF,
Sheriff.

WILLIAM A. SPENCER,
(17.64 Solicitor.
3 - 3 0 ; 4—6, 13, 20.

69,256.49

1923 Disburse-
ments

$70,0r7.88

42,136.21

Bal. Feb.
1923 . . .

28,
$27,881.64

CHEMICAL FACTORY HEARING
NOTICE

AVENEL AND EDGAR ZONE.
Notice ia hereby given that Steel

Equipment Corporation, operating a
factory at Avenel, and applying for
a building permit for extensions or
additions thereto, a hearing will be
held April 16, 1923, at the Town
Hall, Woodbridge, at R:00 p. m., to
determine whether the proposed con-
struction will constitute a violation

AN ORDIN
TO INCREASE*

THE CHIEl
SALARY

POLICE.
OF

The above entitled Ordinance was:
Introduced March 12, 1923, and

passed first and second reading.
Advertised Marfh 16, 1923, with

notice'of hearing March 26, 1923.
Passed third reading and adopted

March 26, 1923.
Notice of adoption advertised April

6, 19S3.
LOUIS NEUBERG,

Chairman Township Committee.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Cle*k.

AN ORDINANCE
TO INCREASE THE SALARIES TO

BE PAID TO PATROLMEN.

of the Ordinance adopted February ! March 26, 1923.
9*5 1 Q9Q anJ unfit-In.) " A n &n,Dnitnrl . v , _ i> _ ' « _J__

The above entitled Ordinance was:
Introduced March 12, 11123, and

passed first and second reading.
Advertised March 16. 1923, with

notice of hearing March 26, 1923.
Passed third reading and adopted

26, 1923, and entitled "An Amended
Ordinance to Regulate and Restrict
the Location of Trades and Indus-
tries in the Avenel and Edgar Sec-
tions of the Township of Wood-

ridge."
The applicant is engaged to its far

ory in manufacturing steel office
urniturc and equipment, and pro-
loses to use a part of the addition
pplied for in continuing its present
trocess of manufacture, and a part
'or storage.

At said hearing,all persons inter-
r e d will be heard on the question of
hether the operation of said indus-

ry may give off fumes, or odors, or
lust, or smoke offensive to the resi-
lents in the district set oft* in said
irdinance.

April 6, 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
STEEL EQUIPMENT CORPORA-

TION
Applicant.

Total, all purposes .J..$22,968.04

CASH EXPENDITURES
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

February, 1923
Salaries, wages and fees

paid to individuals for
. personal services:
Police, 20 men . . . . . $ 2,998.86
M. F. Larson 767.50
T. W. Liddle" 833.82
|J. H. T. Martin 317.50
A. B. BeTry 251.41
A. A. Deter 250.00
Horace Drake ^ 213.00
L. E. Potter 152.31
G. W. Blum 150.00
Rose A. Nash „.._- 137.50
Viola B. iPetty 125.00
M. G. Ashley . . . ' . __ 126.00
A. Keyes 133.26
E. C. Ensign 100,00
Francis Fee . . . . . „ • _ 90.00
Mary Miller ~ 86.26
Margaret Gerity , . _ . 80.00
George Barrett 72.00
Peter Keating 68.50
C.J.Lund 68.00
W. A. Gilham 65.40
W. D. Hoy 50.00
8 others, small amounts

total 50.00
Paid to Contractors, ac

count improvements:
Hansen A Jensen 1,332.04
W. A. Byan 1,306.17
Ford? Qbnst. Co, „_„, 580,00
Ambroafe Mundy 480.00
J. .C. PJtersen 140.00
Benj. A. Vail 23,85
Jas. Catano --' 16.00
Paid t« merchants and

others for .goods and
Supplies furnished and
work done:

Public Service•Btec. Co. . . 6,0*ti41
Woodbridge Independent _ '508.88
P. A. City Water Works._ 275.0.
Middlesex Press 197.6'
H. A. Romond 166.0C
Est. T. F. dunigan 141.0*
A. Keyea .„«. f/42B.0i
R. Neary . . . . . ^ I M S g

The above entitled Ordinance was:
Introduced March 12, 1923, and

passed first and second reading.
Advertised March 16, 1923, with

otice of hearing March 26, 1923.
Passed third reading and adopted

March 26, 1923.
Notice of adoption advertised April

, 1923.
LOUIS NEUBERG,

Chairman Township Committee.
NDREW KEYES.
Township Clark-

71.8
61.6
14.0:
8521

&&

Woodbridge Oarage 102.8'
m indard Garage >.

derV Garage
Garage

ti«0. Hoffman = ,
A. Bernstein
N. Y. Tel. Co.
Sophia Krugh .
Chaa. Waganhoffar
Steel Equipment Corp. . . .
F. Roma & Bros
.Woodbridge Printing Co, »
Middlesex Water Co
Bertha Wargo
John Sipos
Geo. Roscnak .

73.01
77.01
66.O1
56.2
48.0
41.6
47.8!
10,0
40.0
35.0

A. Zucoarof - A - . 80.0
j B. Jardoao «...

Zimrae

In-
«W». - - - r i -

ft Bro. ...

^ l(f

28,0

24.1
83.0

tu
80,8

t

AN ORDINANCE
TO ABOLISH THE POSITION OF

LIEUTENANT OF POLICE.

Notice of adoption advertised April
6, 1923.

LOUIS NEUBERG,
Chairman Township Committee.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
REGARDING SICK LEAVE IN THE

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

The abovp entitled Ordinance was:
Introduced March 12, 1923, and

passed first and second reading.
Advertised March. T&, 1928, with

notice of hearing March 26, 1923.
Passed third reading and adopted

March 86, 1923.
Notice of adoption advertised April

6, 1923.
LOUIS NEUBERG,

. Chairman Township Committee.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
TO CREATE POSITIONS IN THE

CE FORGE ABOVE THE
K OF PATROLMEN

AND FIX THE SALARIES.

The above entitled Oadinance was:
Introduced March 12, 1923, and

passed first and second reading.
Advertised March 16, 1923, with

notice of hearing March 26, 1923.
Passed third reading and adopted

March 26, 1928.
Notice of adoption advertised April

6, 1923.
LOUIS NEUBERG.

Chairman Township Committee,
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

More Work for Him
but ;

Better Value for You
/~TvHB May issue of the telephone direc-

-I- tory will embody important changes
in make-up of interest to every basinets
man in town.

Th« book with ita prwept dassified list of
advertisers is already known to you. In
the next issue this list will be changed to
a complete classified business sett ton.

TJbia new &rrnoj?«nffltprpTto« free listing
of name, address and telephone awaber of
evtry business subscriber. It gives the tele-
phone directory a "where to buy? section
which will add greater pulli&g poww to
individual advertisements..

Qct in touch u^th our Biute^M •'
Office 'and arrange for your
tptuxnow. Form* close Man. ,

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH WE

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER COMPANY

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

HUMPHREYS & RYAN

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS

AND BROODERS

All Kind* of Poultry Supplies

Humphreys & Ryan, Inc.
74 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

SCREENED SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL

Excellent fuel for the furnace

Sold and delivered by

RYMSHA & CO.
989 State S.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Telephone 1313 Perth Amboy

Printecl instruction* for burning furnished who
delivery.

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight1 Prompt Service

THEO7 A. LEBER
Tal. WoodbrlJf• 7J«

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

The FirstgWeeks!
Mean Life or

Buttermilk Starting Feed
Prevents the big lostet due to weakneat and disease and give* row
chick* the oulcfc anappy getaway that produce* early broiler* and
layer*. The lactic acid in tbt buttermilk putt an edge to the »PP«titaj t

Seml^UdftitteniillhOnly,



TheJOY
of

LIVING

for ixlliMtlnK

tt»t
it a nx>m«at>
x of my m«ru»rtiint»

to h»r of «* «n»
tory iiMturp."

"I don't understand, mj Urty." Mid
Ailing fnlntly.

"She permlttPrl," *ald Lady T
(frimly, "my chimffrur to *I«M hW."

Ttic s turdy look of horror and tta-

1*
hadn't
herwlf.
rrtlwit
hMf-ln

r*M*t.
"It's

GOWTNG

fully rxprrawO, carried
pvon to l*dj Brythea's mind.

"It In an unpleasant sobjw-t," «aM
her lartyRblp. "whldi I nbonldl bac*

Ishoil to spar* mjsrtf imntlmlM to
mi. It was newsarjr. hovevA'. to
Icor the frrmmd. I hope to hear food

EBtworth Young

SYNOPSIS
Disliking the prospect of a moiith/s

\Ht u< her austere aunt, Î ady
then Uimbe, at Jervaulx abbey, and
rn-1- cousin, Alexander Lambe, Aimee,
vivacious daughter of the Very Revj
rrend Viscount Schroope, is in a re-
bellious mood.

She wanders into the park, there
encountering a strange youth in trou-
ble with a motorcycle. He laughing-
ly introduces himself as "Billy,"
American. The two cement the ac-
quaintance by a ride, on the motor-
cycle, the "Flying Sphinx," and part.
With Georgina Semen, her cousin,
Aimee aetB out for Jervaulx. On the
way she decides that Georirina shal
impersonate her at Jervaulx, while
she goes on a holiday. Georgina's
horrified protest is unavailing.

Happy in h«r new freedom, Aimee
again meets "Billy." He tells her
his name is Spencer, and she gives
hers as Amy Snooks, at present "out
of a job." Billy offer* to taker her
into partnership in selling the Sphinx,
In a spirit of madcap adventure, shi
accepts. The two proceed to the towi
of Stanhoe, taking separate lodgings
in Ivy qottaga.

Thnt night Aimee visits Georgina
and learns that the deception has no
been discovered. By her dominan'
personality she compels Georgina ti
continue the subterfuge,

On a trial spirt next day on the
Sphinx, with Billy, Aimee almost col
licles with a carriage in which are
her mint, Georgina and-Alexander,
The pair escaped unrecognized.

Georgina learns that Lord Scoopi
is coming to visit Lady Erythea and
realizing what will happen on his ar
rival, is in hopeless bewilderment.

While Aimee is secretly visitini
Guorgina at Jervaulx, the place
burglarized. Aimee escapes.

Georgina learns, with much relie
that Aimee has got away.

Police Inspector Panke decides
that the robbery is the work of "Jac
the Climber" and "Calamity Kate,
noted thieves, who travel on a moto
cyeltf

Billy, aware of his "partner's" not
turnal jaunts, Is troubled. He fo!
lows her, on the Sphinx, to Jervaul:
He hears the commotion, at once su;
pects burglarly, and follows two fig
ures on a motorcycle who are appa
ently in a desperate hurry. Come:
ing the pair, Billy knocks out a ma
who attempts to fihoot him, pickin
up a package UM fellow had drafipad.
He discovers the other fugitive lo be
a woman. Stopping to aid her, she
strikes him with a stone, rendering
him unconscious, and the pair es-
cape.

Recovering, Billy discovers the
package he had picked UD is a jewel

f oa, H i k W mA- her froiu her cbtlr and, with an arm
*? Billy1! grwit. If It round her wftlM. flc*<l Alexander,
for him—" "he checked j "Stop I Not a word from you to |

vnn »<•« what nn ex- joeorglna!" she said defiantly. There's |
arrangmnpnt It Is, my being I n o one to blame hut me Rrerythlng

of the little lira*- \ niie'n done, I made her do. She want-
ejl me tt> own up. All this, she's done 1
to try and tave mn. (ieorgte's the hent j
thing that ever happened."

Alexander looked nt Almw.

-My feat *¥»«." ** «t*-Wfi»UVt» ) i|
liave only one wish and that In to help
you."

Almee's lips parted; she stared at
Htm IfiCWdulouBlfi 8h# raw tlie niMt

jmv<. a iltb—positively of

thin hsvtng you won

all aorta of horrihl* scrape* It win
have to mine not noon, and then tad;
Rrytiwa—"

"Vm, jwt K«MV mtad Aunt. What
I want you to do. Qeorale, Is tt»t»—oh,
lw»th»! Look ontr

Alme* R*Ued her brush and, darting
portB of yon. Yon maj fo t* th» \ to th* sideboard, b»gan dusting busily.

lenants" hall.
bobbed to h«t MtatMaa, and

eft the room quietly. Outside she
ound Mr. Tarbeaux waiting for her.
Everything depends on the angl* from
rtilch one regards » supreme a p«r«on

the butler. Tha n«w parlor maid | eo baltny. Shall
ooked at him timidly, lft, Tarbeanx,
1th an air of mingled satisfaction tnfl

ipprehenslon, conducted her to the
omen-servant*' ball The honsekeep.
r was abaent.
At Jervaulx the male and female

servant* were •Sfrcgatcil.ln separate
partmente for meals. Mr, Tarbeeux
:ook his charge to a room n«it the
ast kitchens, where a meat »«a was

in progress, preatded o m by a wh-
it vast adiposity. The pageboy wai

the only male la the room. Mr. Tar-
beaux presented th« newcomer la
!orm.

"Ladle*." ha said gravely. "Mtos
Amy Snooks. Late of Scroope Tow-
era." And took his learn !

Almee said "»ood-eT«otag" ahrly, 1
and seated herself. It occurred to her '
that she had never awn so many plain
women gathered at one table. With !
the exception of th» took, the$ wen-
all angular and tcraggT. Pulltbf her-
self together with an affort, Aimee
took a generous mouthful from a slim
of thick bread and batter. The fewer
words the better, until she knew her
ground. She seemed to detect an air
of faint hostility In the others.

"What's (he feedtn' like at Scroop*r
an elderly houwmald cfpoalra

her, In a hollow role*.
"They fore pretty g»od," said Aimee,

with her mouth full of bread and bat-
ter, "but the place Is dull. 1 been at
home some time."

"You won't be >re long," mid the
pageboy regretfully, neglecting hla tea
to stare at her.

•'Why notr said Almee vrltn KIUM
pertnes*.

A step was heard on the gravel, and
Ut Alexander Lamb* entered by the
window.

"Cousin Almee, you are looking
pale," he said in tones of concern. "It
Is delightful out of doors, the air Is

take a little
walk In th« rose—"

Alexander stopped short and his
f*atur*« froa*. H* had caught sight
of Almre*s face, with the light full
upon It, reflected In the mirror before
h«r. He stared for a moment with
remarkable lntantnest.

"Who Is thlsr he said sharply, step-
ping towards her. There was menace
to his wire. "Who ar* you?"

Almte, preparing to meet' her des-
tiny, turned composedly nnd faced
htm. .She dropped him a small curtsey,

"Please sir, the parlor roald," she
said.

Mr. Lambe's eyes were nearly start-
ing out of his head,

"Parlor maid! Tout" he said stern-
ly. "You tire the woman who drove
that motorcycle. 1 could vmich for

! you anywijjire. You ar«."-lie shot the
words out with extraordinary ve-
hfnwww>-"y<m are that abandoned
rmiture, Calamity Kate I You »re the
woman who knocked me down T

With nnmtfacted agility he sprang

human sympathy In the clean-shaven,
priestly face; tha kindliest light In MB
large eyea.

"Miss Berners," snld Alexander, '
•till more gently, "will yon leave me
with your cowrlnt I should like to {
speak to her alone. I will see you
presently, If you will Rive me an op-
portunity."

Oeorglna nodded brokenly, and
moved to the window.

"Georgle," whispered Aimee quickly,
M she passed, "meet me by the little
arbor down the gardens In half an
hour—It won't be wife here—after
this."

Aimee and Alexander were left to-
gether, facia* «•«!» otlior. There waa
an embarrassed panse,

"Tell me. Cousin." snld Alexander,

quietly, "why have yon done this mad
thing?"

"Well," said Aimee, for once at
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case, containing emeralds. Realiz-
ing they must be part of the loot
from Jervaulx, he starts for the ab-
bey. On the way he meets Aimee,
with the potice in pursuit. In a*e-
cure hiding place, a cave among the
crag pits, Aimee tells him the whole
story. He urges that she make a
frank confession to her father, but
on reflection both realize Aimce's
good name has been compromised by
her two nights' stay at Ivy cottage.

Assuring Aimee he has a plan to
save her, Billy kaves her in the cave
and, proceeding to Jervaulx, restores
the emeralds to the astounded Lady
Krythua.

Rejecting any reward, after ex-
plaining how the emeralds tame into
his possession, Billy accepts the po-
sition of chauffeur to Lady Eyretheu,
Boeing in the situation a promise of
a wiiy out of the embroglio.

RenliBinir, what her fathor's visit
to Jerviiulx would mean, Aimee goes
secretly to her home, disables the
family auto, thus preventing his jour-
ney, and induces a parlormaid to let
her tuke her place at Jervaulx,

n sight too good-lookln'," r»-
plied the page gloomily.

"Albert!" said the cook with aus-
terity, "pass this cup o' tea an' don't
talk rubbish !"

Atn>*» took r*fut» behind heratone-
wnre teacup. She was awar* nf a
crossfire of glances, ao sour and side-
long, that the very milk aeenrad to
curdle In sympathy.

The morning sun, full of the prom-
ise of a fair day. shone through the i

of the long drawing room. |
la a aw»w>li i aatvaad apron. ,

was wielding a feather brush among
priceless knick-knacks. Her manner
of dusting wo* desultory. I

"I \rouder how long I can "tick Itt" I
she murmured In despondent ton**. A
Watteau ahephardesa eacap«d destruc-
tion by a miracle,

*Yn all my life I n e w saw such a
lot of frumps. And the taste It leave*
In one's mouth—It'* awful. It's all \
very well. sitting tight and saying

forward and seised Aimee by the
wrist. And with equal deftness she
wrendied herself free.

"Am i r she said fiercely. "Then
keep your hanas off me, or I'll do it
again. Do you hear me?"

Aimee, thoroughly roused, flourished
the feather brush In his face. Mr.
Lamb* started back, a little pale. He
placed his thumb on the bell-push.

"Aimee," he said sharply, "go o u t -
go out quickly 1 I will deal with her."

"What are you going to do?" gasped
Oeorglna. Instead of obeying him she
came forward, trembling. • •

"Go out! I am going to give this
woman In charge!"

"In pity's name, don't do that!"
Oeorglna gulped, nnd struggled tor

nothing. I shall break out—I know I
shall, unless I can see Billy soon."

She observed a large photograph of
the Hev. and Hon. Alexander Lambe,
In an ornate silver frame, standing on
a tnble. Aimee recognlied the por-
trait, and flicked at It viciously with
the feather brush. She miscalculated,
the portrait crashed on to the floor.
When she picked It np the glass was
shattered.

"That's torn It, All breakages come
off my wnKes, I wish It bad. been Ills
silly foee!"

At that moment Miss Georgina Her
ners entered by one of the French win-
dows. She was awnre of a slimmer and
more youthful flguro than nn.v she hml

loss, "I—you see—I was afraid of you,
Alexander." Sbe glanced up at him
almost shyly. "1 didn't want to come
to Jervaulx. I thought It would suit
Georgfe much better than me."

Alexander's firm lips twitched very
Slightly.

"I got fed up at home," raatlnupd
Aimee, desperately. "Everybody was
so solemn. They drove mt t« It! I
just did It on the Impulse. And. then 1
—things sort of happened—I—"

She made nn lmimtlent, hopeless
gesture With her hnnds.

"Oh, what'B the use »f talking about
It? It's done, and here I am In thli
wretched msss. Police after me, nnd—
everything! You've found me out—
you can give me away. What are you
going to dor -̂

"There Is only one thing to do," said
Alexander. ''Make a clean breast of
it"

Almee's Dps tightened.
"Come with me to Aunt Krythea,"

said Mr. Lambe soothingly. "I will nc-
company you, I'll do everything I
can foftffou. There Is no otherway.
For I can see," he saia,'"Wiat you have
courage."

"No," said Aimee decisively, "it Is
Impossible."

Alexander's eyes became keener. He
looked a little contemptuous.

"Are you ufraldV' he said. "Do you
not see that yon must face the conse-
quences of this foolish thing you hove
done? Once the truth Is told, you
have nothing to fear from the police."

A Varied Colored Silk Knitted Coat
is worn with a pleated skirt of tan
ribbed silk, with insets of Egyptian
prints. The stix'kinps are n motley
array of colors to hold the atmos-
phere of the entire outfit.

G. A. R. Vet., Al«d 85, To Reoeive
Diploma Earned 62 Ye«r« Ago

. „„ I Private J. M. DaU-ell, 85 years ole
"The police I" said Alraee scornfully, j o f ^ U n i t t ( 1 H u t o s Home in Waa

"I'm not afraid of the police. Vm ̂ ng^on< rj c., is to receive a diplom
not much afraid of Aont Erythea. "'from Washington and Jefferson Col
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HARDWAREz

ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET

Tel. Roosevelt 312

We have the full line of Chicken Wire, Garden Toob
and Mosquito Wire

FREE DELIVERY

S I M M E N ' S ,
Aunt Martha Bread

Isn't thattllTn'f'"
"What other thing?"

at all. H'B—the other legs 02 years after he left his studies,
after his first year, to enter the Union
army in the Civil War. He enteredWhat other thing? y

Aimee looKed at him whh growing W. & J. ColUgfc as a member of the

BECAUSE—

'You will like the taste so well

It cuts in nice slices

It is always fresh

It is thoroughly baked

It makes such good toast
You caiyllepend on its being

good day in and day out.

Try-Pullman Jr. Loaf-lOc
At grocery nnrt delicatessenStores.

SIMMEN'S MODEL BAKERY ,
PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

CHAPTER XV

ExpoMd.
Lady Erythea laid nslde her knit-

ting, and picking np n lorgnette, In-
spected the new parlor maid with Icy
deliberation. Altnee, tlionifh present-
ing an unmoved front, ^ajMMi In-
wardly, There was a/ faint chance
that her aunt might recognize the fe-
male cyclist, l.iidy Erythea's lips
tightened to a thin "line.

"I was given to understand," aha
said In the voice of counsel for the
prosecution, "that you were consider-
ably less prepossessing In appearance
than I find you."

"Ie», m' lady," laid Almee meekly.
"H'ml" said Lady Erythea.
The lorgnette, contluuet] to direct It-

self at the parlormaid's face. i
"Beally, Anthony should wear

stronger • glasses," muttered Lady
Brythea. The neatness of the girl,
however, her deuiure air, and the hid-
aoua munuer In which her hair was
dressed, dtluted h«r ladyahlp's disap-
proval a little.

"I need not examine you as to your
capacity for your duties, or your char-
acter. Them have baea vouched for
by Lord Scroope. My housekeeper will
lnmruct you la the ruifi of the estab-
lishment, which all my domestics are
required to keep rigidly, There la,
liowomr, one warning that I must give
you,"

She was Interrupted by tha arrival
Of the Outlet with a telegram. Lady
Brytheii opened It; Its uteaaag* was
Dot unwelcome to her.

"{•^broken down. Begrat lropos-
ilble W i v e Jervaulx. No time. Must

for Olosemlntter tonight.
"ANTHONt.1

la uo answer," she said to
tot) butlor. "Lord Scroopa la prevent-
«d from coming. Oanoel th« orders
gave you regarding hti arrival."

"Very good, mj l»dy,"
, Almee's heart leaped with Joy. Bui

" Bha «»•

yet seen In the household, (ieorRlim
made a point of nhvnys Itelng civil to
her hostess' sen-ants.

"Are you the new pftrlor matdl" she
said umlably.

Almee turned an«l faced her,
"Hullo, Georgle!" she exclaimed.
Oeorglun, during the last three dnvs,

hml suffered more than any plncld soul
nhould be calUxl upon to wdure. She
stared wildly for a moment at the film
form In the cup and nprtm. Heorgltia
hu*l arrived nt the hreaktng-polnt. She

lllupBed huckwanls Into nn linn-
hair; a series o( shrill whoops ciinie

from her; her liuutla beat the ulr.
"(•mrglnii!" cried her cousin In a

3»ulc "For pity's 'sake don't do that.
ou'll give tlii) whole show away 1"
"Honk! Honk! Hookl" said Qeorg.

lna.
Almee had once heard a physician

declare that sympathy and lclndn«u
merely made hysterics wone. It was
line fo change the treatiuent. She

grabbad her cousin by the shoulders.
Bhut up that beastly rovf̂ " aald

Aimtt Flourished the Feathor Brush
In His Face.

hreath. "She—she Is your klk-klk-
CnuMn Almee I"

ropiied Into a chair and
to cry. Alexander, taking his

hand.from the bell, wondered If she
had suddenly become In-line.

"Quite right," salil Alni(^. With the
calm of despair she plunted herself in
front of him, her eyes defiant. "I am
your klk-klk-Oousin Aluiee, And that's
my cousin, Georglua Bernurs. I fnuile
her take my pluce here, liecnuse I
thought It would be dull, and Dad In
slsted on, my couilng. So now cull the
police, Cousin Allck, and let's get It
over."

It seemed to Alexander thnt he hnc
suddenly been transported into HIMI
lam. He Btared from Almeo to the
gently sobbing Qeurgtnu. And then,
as the door began to open, Mr. Lambi
turned swiftly and caught the handle,
preventing the Intruder from entering.

"Did you ring, mlssr Inquired Mr.
Tarbenux's voice.

"A mistake," snld Alexander, quick.
ly.' "I will ring If I want you." H
closed the door, and peered searcblng-

Almee flercely, shaking hat1 till her
teeth rattled. "Stop It! Do you want
to g«t me handcuffed and put In the
«•«*» MtoO"

Oeorglna gaspwJ. choked, and aat
up. She clung to her cousin desper-
ately.

"I will be quiet, I will," aha said
faintly. "Whwhft-what doM It m«an,
AlmeeT Why—T •

"Try to behav* like a reasonable be-
mg, and III tell you."

"Yea, yea! I'm better now, dear."
Almm ioapected her and, Judging

the danger to be past, kissed her af-
fectionately. After a ceuUoun gli>nca
at the windows she proceeded, aa Billy
would have punted It, to nut her
cousin wine.

Oeorglna, having heard her to the
end, prewied both heuda pathetically
to the aide* of her head.

"And—you're IWIng. tn the aertanta'
she aald feebly,

"It's oo catch, I can tell you,
Georfte, But one musta't (rumble.
Billy's Uvlng at tha garage—In a groen
uniform with brass buttons."

"That—that astrtordlwrtljf l««jl-
looking young cMulfMur* **# Qeor|-

r" —""""

ly at Almee,
"I do not understand what this

means," he said coldly, "but It does
not seem an occasion for the intrusion
of servants. We are alone, Will you
explalnV

Alirieo felt a sudden relief; a twinge'
almost lrt gratitude. She had not ei-
pected Alexander to, do anything so
sensible,

"I'll make It clear if I can," uhe
aald, and, looking Alexander In the
face with an angelically «luii>)o expres-
sion, she told him the tale frwmthu
beginning, briefly, yet'comprehensive-
ly. Ai she WHS smakltiK, Alinee
watched Mr, Laiube's fact. The wqveu
of emotion that ptmwd over hit usu-
ally serene features made them Inter-
eating, lugtuHtlujf some dell cute in-
strument subjected to shocks for
which It had never been designed.
At the end lie was tjusplng faintly, like
a stranded but (till dlgnlttml fish.

"And BO," concluded Almee, "you sw
It's a piece of uiy skirt the police him'
got. And It was I who tripled you
up the stairs. I'm sorry— OoimlnV"

Mr. Lambe passed u Bom^mlt un-
steady hand aerotm lili foriiliMml. He
looked at Alraee, and thpu turned
•lowly to Oeorgina.

"MUi B»rners-» he wld.

embarrassment, c ' a s s ot
"Oh!" Bhe said at last, desperately,

"have I got to put It In so many
words? My staying at Ivy cottai
Didn't you understand what I
you? I WBB there—two nights."

Mr. Lambe, to her surprise, did" riot
look forbidding or censorious. Instead,
he looked a little puzzled. And In
that moment Almee conceived a liking
for Alextmder.

"Now that I have seen you, and
. ... . your story," he said, "1 attach
no Importance to that Incident, what
iver."

"Ah," snld Almee sadly, "but other
people will, you see,"

Alexander suddenly flushed crimson,
and he avoided Almee's eye. But his
face grew peculiarly grim.

I have only this to say. That
man—that Spencer—who dared to ex-
pose you to such a situation, Is the !
culprit I wish to see. He deserves—" I

Alniee's heel smote the floor, I
"Not a word iiqalnst Billy! It's he j

who saved me, right from the begin-
ning. He begged me to let him own
up. But he lms kept my secret, at ,
his own risk, because I wanted It;
kept. He Is ti (,'entleman 1"

Alexander winced. At that moment,
out of the tiiil of her eye, Almee
caught sight uf a tnll figure In over-
alls crossing the gravel-walk beyond
the lawn.

"Here he Is!" exclaimed Aimee.
"Let him answer for hluiself, If you
wfint to see him."

She rnn to tlife window and called
recklessly:,

"Billy!"
Mr. William Spencer looked towards

her, flawed quickly left and right to
see If the const was dear, and hurried
to join Almee. He stepped in through
tfce window.

"Billy," snld Almee, "this Is my
Cousin Alexander. Ani he's —he
knows all ahnut it. It seems this Is
our fmlBli, Billy." '

The two men turned and faced each
other.
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Personals
family moved j»io their new home on
High street.

--•Mrs. Hnldwin, of Rahwny ave-
nue, entertained the ladies' Aid So-

iari Church

spont East-

—Chrfa Christiansen, n shoemaker,
well known in this vicinity, has re
turned to Fords lifter upending a few
year* in New York State in farming.

-*•—-Protection Mre Company hefd
its rcgulHf semi-monthly meeting in
the Fire House, Mondav nieht
Pri'nident K. F. SchugWr presided ,

Ho recently opened a new shoe re- The nmcmlments to the by-law* were
1 -pproved on third and last reading.pairing busim'M* in town.

—Karl W. Anderson, of this place, ! The social committee of the torn-
has ri'omitly been elected persidont • pany is working On plans for an-
of the <*rell known H. B. Club, of | other social affair to be eiven at the
this place. The dub is runninE for1 fire house in the near future. The

recent affairs have been< very auc-

ciety of thi1

"WedtU'silny aftrrnnnii,
— Mr. diistavc A^rre

t f in Newni k.
— Mr. nnd Mrs. .Inhn Campbell and

torn, uf church street, visited in
Newark KHdnv.

—Mr. «nd Mrs. ,1. M. Crowcll vis-
ited Mr. nnd Mrs. (Jridley over the
Easter holidays.

-—Mr. Krumhlp, of Wedgewond
avenue, has broken ground to erect
A house on Freeman street.

— M r s . H , v o n B r e m e n e n t e r t a i n - , M I U I K I H * • ^ v i * . « * i w . ,-....*-., . . . . , . . . . ,-, ,
ed relative from Hoboken Monday 1 Saturday. Wednesday night near the Carborun
afternoon. —The! Industrious Girls' Sewing ' ilum Company's plant. The drill was

— Mrs. Humphrey was a Newark Club had their regular weekly meet- j well attended and the company lost
ii i:,,fi,..,u,, Miss Laura Schardt! n« t.lme >n getting to the scene and

the State championship in bowling. ,
—Mr and Mrs. J. Jogan enter-! C'l'iBful IInmielally uml have met With

tained a number of friends ut their, so great favor by the local populace,
home Sunday t h t t h mpiftiy ha decided t

M W

, g
t h a t t h t '

p p ,
has decided tome Sunday py

—Mrs. C. Williams was a visitor in ; hold these socials more frequently.Chief Charles
—Mrs. W. Ferdinandsen nnd whose term expires next

were Perth Amboy visitor* ed " lire Hriij for the local company

Perth Ai'nboy Saturday.
W. Ferdinandafen

Watrenholfer. |
; month, cnll-

shopper Kridiiy. [ ing Saturday.
—Mr. »nd Mrs. Paul Kingberryl was admitted a new member.

~MM1 daughters visited Mrs. King- —Mrs. K. Golstein entertained
terry'R si stir in Carteret, Sunday. relatives-at her home Sunday.

—Miss May Williams entertained
•&, numher of friends at dinner Wed-
nesday evening at her home on Free-
town street.

—Miss Lantii Mark, of Elizabeth,
is visiting the Misse Carol nnd Doris
Martin, of Runway avenue.

making the proper hose connections.
—A family quarrel among the

Vinnai family caused a disturbance
—Mrn Julius Gloff and nons and ' here last week. The Woodbridge

daughter Betty motored to Philailcl-1 Police patrol was called and the chief
phia Sunday. (trouble makers were called before

Mr and Mrs. A. Berkovvitz en-j Recorder Ashley. They were placed
tertainccl relutives f-roni out of town under bonds of $1,000 and $500 to
Sunday.

j —Miss Pauline Balint entertained
—Mrs. S. K. Potter and Miss Helen • a number of girl friends nt her home

Potter were Newark shoppers Wed-! Sunday.
nesday.

—Mrs Fred linldwin, of Rahwny
avenue, entertained the ladies of the
Presbyterian Church at their weekly day.
meeting and ton Wednesday after- i —Little

—Mr.

keep the peace.
—The pupils and teachers were

to gut back to their duties
the local school again after

and Mrs. Rasmus Dixon, their Easter vacation.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nearv. of

MORRIS SPEWAK
Gels $40 Suit for $28

*TN FIRST CLWS * **•

F. X. KOEPFIER
Gets $40 Suit f of $20

IN SECOND CLUB

N O W I S Y O U R C H A N C E
To Get a $40 Suit for $2 In New Club

JUST STARTING

Enter your name «t the

. STERLING TAILORING HOUSE
I. MALIN, PROP.

65 WASHINGTON AVE.

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPER, Prop.

WOOD8MDGK >
Telephone 636

123 MAIN STREET!
Phone Orders Delivered

CALIFORNIA HAM
large, Ib. IBc
small, Ub 12V2c

LEGS OF VEAL—
Milk FecL_2Sc and up

FRESH PORK
SHOULDERS, lb. 17c

FRESH HAM
half or -whole, lb, 25c

GENUINE SPRING
LEG OF LAMB, lb. 35c

SMOKED HAMS—
half or whol£, lb. 25c

BREAST OF VEAL—

lb 22c
PRIME OHUCKROAST

lb. Native Beef__15c

FRESH PORK LOINS
Ib ___23c

FOWL—
fresh killed -38c

Misa RoNmina I)ixon and Mr. John !
Beck motored to Perth Amboy Sun-1 Perth Amboy, visited friends here

Edgars Hill
over the Easter holidays. Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Tappen, of

Boon.
!

home here.
—Mr. and Mrs. James Filer and! —Mr. and Mrs, William Neiderau

i.-.. daughter I'etirl, have returned to I entertained a number of friends nnd
"--"- v " ' "• relatives at their home Sunday.

- Mrs. Wm. Hoy entertained rela-
tives Sunday.

—-Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt visited
relative* iii4own Sunday.

—A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Mullen, of' Fords, Satur-

thcir home mi Railway avenue, after
several weeks' stay at Miami, Fla.

—Mi.ss Renn Allen, who is u stu-
dent at Teruhurs' College, Columhia
Universily, spent the Kaster holidays
at her homo on ('enhnl avenu*. Miss
Allen will teach in Rorace Mann
Summer School this yfllr,

—F. Donald Potter, of Philadel-
phia, Pa., spent Easter with his par-

Miss Sylvia Uunham is ill | —Mrs. John J. Schileox' and Schoder avenue, left Thursday for
daughter Helen, were Newark shop- Fulton, Mo., where they will visit
pens on Monday. I their son Hurry, who is a sophomore

—Mr. and Mrs. Russel Vroom j at Westminster College.
spent the holidays with relatives int —The infant daughter, Margaret
Plainfield. ! Freeman, of Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin

—Mrs. William Romer and daugh- Parsons, of Prospect avenue, was bap-
r Frances attended n wedding in ! tized in the Presbyterian Church Sun-tcr

New York on Sundfey. | day morning.

ents, Mr. and Mr
Main street.

I., fi. 1'ntter, of

—Mrs. Adam Huher, of Linden
avenue, visited relatives in lirooklyn

-A daughter was horn recently to : —Mr. and Mrs. Selma Christian-

proud parents of another little son,
born Thursday, March g9. Mrs.
Christionsen was formerly Miss Alice
Lorch, of Ridgedale avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Quclch
and children, of Ridgedale avenue,
Ruent the week-end,with relatives in
Jersey City.

—Mrs. A. H, Bowers and daughter
Mildred, were Elizabeth shoppers Sat-
urday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sprague
and daughter Martha, left Monday
for their new home at Leadville, Colo.

over the week-end.
—Mrs. Lawrcnrc Moore, of Mont-

dair and her father, Mr. C. C. Daily, i here Saturday,
of Harrison, were local visitors Fri-I '—Mr. and Mr>
day.

day.
—Thowald Anderson was a visitor

in Perth Amboy Sntui'fliff."
—Mr. and Mrs, Merwin Jewel

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Hansen Sunday.

- Mis. Thi'O Ronolders was an out
of town visitor Suiylny.

Miss Agnes Ilyrne visited friends

Miss Eleanor Jaquelte, of Phila-
p in , has been vlmtiug Mr. nn<l

Mrft, S. B. BrcwRter, of Grove ave-
DUe, the past week.

—Rev. and Mrs. K. W. Mark and
daughter Lnotn, and Miss Mae Dott,
of Elizabeth, visited friends in town
the past week.

-Miss Florence McAuslan, of
ji Freeman street, spent Easter with her
i,~JUint, lira. John Gump, ^t Newark. .
t' Mr. Logan Boekius, of Philadel-
S phia, spent Sunday with his mother
|«: „ OH High street. ,
' —Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Long, of
i Rowland place, have been entertain-

ing the former's parents the past
• week.
j —Miss Emma Woardell, of Brook-
i lyn, spent the week-end with her sis-
t ter, Miss Lou Woardell, of Dppef
&. Green street.
p - —Miss Ruth Potter, who is a etix-

dent at Sargeant's Physical Training
School in Massachusetts, is spending
the Easter vacation with her parents,
"" 't and Mia. L. E. Potter, of Upper
Mam street.

—Mr. an Mrs. Carroll McNulty,
t Et Sdof Jersey City, spent Easter Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Brewster, of
Grove avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. ,T. M. Crowcll and
family, of Metuchen, visited Mrs.
Crowell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Qridley, of Green street, over the
week-end.

—MisH Marian Breckcnrkjge enter-
tained over the Easter holiduy " :~"
Emily Nichols, of Maine.

children visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Howard in Metuchen Sunday,

—Mr. Alfred SaiiJurlf spent the
weekend home from Rutgers with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Sandorff.

—Paul Schmidt, of Rumson, N. J.,
was a week-end visitor.

The Fords Girl Scouts Daisy
Troon No. I has completed plans for
the play to be presented in May.

Under the direction of Miss Viola
Emit rehearsals are held evtry Man:
duy evening. The ploy, a comedy-
drama, in thre£ acts, is entitled

MISS FEARLESS & CO.
The cast—Margaret Henley, heir-

ess, Grace Burkeson; Katie O'Connor,
Irish maid, Edith Larsen; Miss Eu-
phemia, Margaret's chaperone, Dor-
othy Maier; Barbara Livingstone,
Betty Cameron, Marion Reyonlda,
Margaret's friends, Mildred Dalton,
Freda Bagger, Margaret Ryan; Sarah
Jane "Lovejoy, Lost Nation, Maude
Rasmussen; Just Lizzie, Ghost, Jo-
sephine Rodner; Miss Alibi, Miss
Alias, two sisters, Lillian Anderson,
Dorothy Stevenson.

From the outlook the play promises
to be very interesting.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deppe and
children, Mr. and Mrs. G. Looser and
daughter Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. E. May
and son Elmer, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pickers in Bon-
hamtown Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Westlake
entertained friends from out of town
Sunday.

—Mr, and Mrs. Mullen, of Ever
[green avenue, are the proud parents

hoped that the already long drawn
Fred Fischer and | out matter of coming to a settlement

wilt be amicably . decided by the
boards, once for all.

—Ottt) Schuster motored to Tren-
ton Sunday, as the guest of Celestine
Blanchard.

Mr. and Mrs. ̂ Johri Fullerton and
children, of Perth Amboy, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Fullerton, Sunday.

,—Michael V. Fee, who has his
business headquarters in Hartford,
C.ojuw.yisjted Ms relatrveiMre s n t
the holidays.

-—Miss Sarah Johnson, of Fords,
spent the week-end with her sister,
Mrs. James Quish.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henrich Moog and
children, of Fords, visited relatives
here Monday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fullerton
were out of town visitors Sunday,

—John Romer has taken a position
with the American Smelting and Re-
ftt C Ph Ab

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Walling, of j sen, of Wedgewood avenue, are the —Mrs. Carl Augustine, of Ridge
Keyport. Mrs. Walling wils for- j
mi'i'ly Miss Henrietta Bertram, a local J
KM. |

—Another meeting of the three •
boards of fire commissioners, Fords,'
Kenshey and Hopelnwn, is being j
called for next week at the Hopelawn j
Fire House, at the. request of the lire :
commissioners of Hopelawn. It is j

dale avenue, entertained the Ladies'
.Aid Society of the Methodist Church
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray, of Ridge-
dale avenue, entertained relatives
over the Easter week-end.

—Mr. Edward Kath, who has been
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mark Kath,
for wvferal weeks, has returned to
his home in California.

—Mrs. I. H. Tappen and Miss Ruth
Tappen were Newark visitors Wed-
nesday,

Mrs. Wm. Rowe spent Wednes-
day morning in Elizabeth.

Boy Scout* HaVe Rally _

WOODBRIDGE—Boy Scout Troop
No. I held the monthly Tally in the
Scout Cabin Friday evening.

Those receiving rewards for effi-
ciency during the month were;

Merit Badge Class—Wm. Voovhea*.
Second Class^—Henry Pctersen.
Tenderfoot Class—Elbert Richards.
Juniors—Jack Sherman.

• Uncle Pete entertained with sev-
eral of his stories and a general
good time was enjoyed by the boya.

y , .
—Miss Viola Dunham, of Green |of a baby girl, born'March 31st.•treet, visited her sister, Mrs. Messen: [Mother

ger, of East Orange, on Monday. 'I nicely.
and baby are doing very

—Mrs, S. B. and Mrs. George F.
: 'Brewster, Mrs. S. B. and Mr. B. C.
/Demarest were Newark

—Mr. Chris Christensen is spend
ing a few weeks in New York with

y
T —The Misses Marian and Harriet
-.'Breckenridge visited Mrs. Randolph

^Schmidt, of Nutley Easter Monday.
' —Salmagundi Literary and Musi-

Society will meet at the home of
. and Mrs. T. H. Stryker on Myrtle

ehue, on Tuesday evening.
—Mrs. L. M. Bockiua will entertain

he Study Club Tuesday afternoon at
1 home on High street.

Mrs. John McAuslan and daugh-
KfB Mae, of Freeman street, visited
t|'relatives in Totten.vill Monday.
M'I —Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen and
|,;iittle daughter, of Plainfield, visited

ijatives in town over the Easter holi-
iys.
~-Mrs. A. M. Muekenfuss and

[;3Hi» Elizabeth Muckenfuss were New
"fork shoppers Monday.

-J-Mrs. August Nelson, of Green
itreet, is in the Rahway Hospital,

Ving undergone a serious operation
Saturday.

shoppers relatives.
Mi Adolpha Koyen was. an ou

Sewaren
-Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lewis are

j>.$ntertaining Mr. Lewis's mother and
jBter from Brooklyn.
: —Mrs. Samuel Henry will enter-

, tiin the Sewaren Bridge Club next
I Wednesday.
i, —Mrs. John R. Haywood, of Eliza-
(Vbeth, formerly of Perth Amboy, was
fa local visitor on Wednesday.

—Mrs. W. W. Jackson and Mrs.
lines Hardiintiti, of Roselle, were
al visitors on Wednesday.

—There will be <* benefit card
iy for the Sewaren Land and

Pater Club at the home of Mrs. M.
-j.IHma.reit, on. Tuesday afternoon,

i t 2:30 o'clock
L —Monroe Weiant has returned to

leer* College, having enjoyed the
iter vacation at the home of his

jT_Irving Demarest has returned to
lr Aottdemy, where he is a m«m-
of the Senior Class.

of town visitor Wednesday evening,
•.—The Philatea Junior Young Peo

pie's Society of Our Redeemer':
Lutheran Church entertained the
senior society to an Old Clothes
Party. All guests arrived arrayed in
their oldest and funniest customs.
Upon arrival, old Kine "Tut" was
very nicely introduced to his friends.
Many interesting games were played,
which furnished the merriment of the
evening.

—Miss Matilda Smith of Perth Am-
boy, was a local visitor Wednesday.!

—Mr. Miller has purchased their
new home on Ford avenue, formerly
owned by Mr. Dell,

—Mia-5 Roslyn Freis was 5 New
York visitor Monday.

—Thft Fords Art Crete Works,
owned by Mr. Weigman and Mr.
Ernst, is building an addition to the
plant, and upon completion of this
addition it will be possible to double
the production of the fine garden
articles which are being manufac-
tured. ,

—Mr. Johansen and family of Sec
ond street, were1 out of toiwn visitori
Wednesday evening. '
• —Mr. ThomailEgan. who has been

confined to his pome for some time,
is now able to get outdoors and if
recovering very nicely.

—Fords is getting ready for clean-
up week.

—Fire partly destroyed an auto'
mobile near Fords avenue, Wednes.
day evening around 6 o'clock. No-
body was hurt. A huge crowd as-
kembled around the burning car.

—The store roonr*ntt how room
Mr. Prank Dunham is building for
the firm «{ J«ns»n b Bediwr i.
completion. •

Mrs. John Hawkins entertained thi
members of the Card Club at he;
home, Wednesday afternoon,

—Mr. and Mrs: Henry Depue
the gueutis of Mr. and Mrs. ""
Sunday.

Ueppe
;. N.Pickore

-Miss Dagma Ostergard was

ALL ABOARD
For the Grand Show

To be Given t»y th« Societies of St. James' Church
In WOOBBKIDGE HIGH SCHOOL, ^"

April 26th and 27th, 1923
Conmting ot a Three Act Comedy EntitUd

"AND HOME CAME TED"
qt yt>ur Tickets, now either from Committee Members

or at the following stores:

_ Company, at- Perth Amb^y.
Mrs. A. Ludwig entertained her

daughter and son-in-law from New
York, over the holidays.

•—Mr. and Mrs. James Quish and
daughter Marguerite, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Peterson and children, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Johnson,
of Fords, Wednesday night.

.—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fcsler and
family motored out of town over the
week-end.

—Mr, and Mrs. William Bertram,
Jr., and children, were out of town
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halberts
and son visited relatives in Fords,
Sunday.

—Mrs. Charles Schuster and Miss
Edythe Shilcox were Perth Amboy
visitors Monday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pjfeiffer
entertained friends Wednesday night.

Alice Damback was an out
of town visitor over the Easter holi-
days.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lazlo Mezo spent
the Easter holidays out of town.

—Mrs. Michael Parsler was a
Perth Amboy visitor during the week.

—Michael Soo, local southpaw, is
making a big hit in the Virginia State
League, with the Portsmouth Club,
according to news reaching here
from the south.

—Miss Rose Rock entertained
friends over the holidays.

Sporting New»
At a recent meeting of the Keasbey

Field Club, William Romer, Jr., was
chosen field manager to pilot the
team this season, and Harry Maier
was made captain.

Manager Romer announces that
his KeasUgyites will open the seasony
on April 15th
brideg Hungaria
bid d

aga
n Cl

p
inst the Wood-

lub, on the Wood-
bridge grounds. Manager Romer has
banded together the best material
available and is confident his team
will go through another successful
season. The players have been prac-
ticing individually, and if weather
conditions permit, the entire team
will practice Sunday.

Harry Maier, the southpaw, who
made quite a record in Ohio factory
leagues last season, will divide the
pitching burden with John Parsler
a promising young twirler. Parsler
had a good season with the Crescents
last year. Copernash has been se-
cured to do the backstop work. He
is a hard worker behind the bat and
is also a good man with the Btick
With Stark, Gloff, Lovas, Romer, Jen
sen and others to complete the roster
AT B lfl rflflltt wM UHfl IT^ It P rt **i* Afc* ^ A A I M

certain of opening the season with a
win.

The Keasbeyites will be out to
meet ail the leading teams in their
oJais and will only, play traveling
garnet.' Manager Romer can be
reached t t 1X21-W Perth Amboy.

Newark visitor la**, week.
A large number of local people

attended the dance at the Tail Cedars
in Perth Amboy,

HELP WANTED—MALE
YO.UNG MAN as clerk in cost de

pttrtment. Apply Steel Equipment
Corporation, Avenel, N. J.

Auxiliary Meeting

The Woodbridge and Se;warei
ChupUr of thv Rahway Hospital
Auxiliary will me«t ut.tht' home of
Mrs. F. G. TindHle,' on Monday after
noon, April D, «t 2:80 o'clock.

FOR RENT
STEAM H E A p t P flve-room »p»rt-

unfurnished,

WILL YOU H E L P SOMEONE
IN THE

INDEPENDENTS GIFT CONTEST
FIRST PRIZE

$598.00 CHEVROLET

Your subscription to The Independent will mean thousands of votes to some contest-
ant, Look over the Est of contestants and pick out the one you want to see win the Capital
Award. Then send in your subscription and have the votes credited to that contestant.

THE AWARDS

$598.00 Chevrolet

$150.00 Radio Set

$25.00 Kodak

$15.00 in Value

$10.00 in Value

10% Commiuion to

WHO WILL YOU HELP WIN
CHARLES HANISCH .
EDWIN MOONEY
ANCUS DETER
ANDREW JOHNSON
HERBERT SCHRIMPF
JUSTIN MARSH
MARION LEBER
JAMES CATANO
MARIAN LOVE

JOHN WILLIAMS
OLIVER HATPIELD
MRS. ARTHUR- HUNT
MRS. EMMA SMITH
GLADYS OSBORNE
ELIZABETH JOHNSON
ERIC SCHUSTER
GUSTAVE AGREEN, JR.

THE AWARDS

$598.00 Chevrolet

$150.00 Radio Set

$28.00 Kodak

$15.00 in Value

$10.00 in Value

10% Commluion to

VOTE SCHEDULE
1 year —$1.50 __.: 3,000 votet

2 year*— 3.00 — 7,000 votes

3 year*— 4.50 12,000 votes

50,000 EUtra Votes on every $10.00 turne<J

in. This full amount does not h^ve t<x be turned

in all at oae time to.count on th^ e^tra offer.

GIFT CONTEST MANAGER,

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT.

Here ia $ r — for years

subscription to The Independent. Send paper

to _ . . . » • • -

Address _'. , , — - —

Credit Vote? to , -


